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City Water Rates Changed To Boost Revenues
S id e  Issu es

HENRT G. VERMlLUOIf

Sell nay, Conard Reaves, John
ny Uttle and one or two others
have rlaxed up quite a deal at the 
Lions Club.

They had a chain for a couple of 
weeks with which they snaKKed the 
syrup pitcher to an Iron post next 
to Pay »o •■'rank Crowell would- 
1 1 steal the ayrup.

Johnny Uttle especially really 
loves those 'lasses.

But a week or two back they 
carefully let Crowell, or perhaps 
It was Lewis Crbaaley, swipe the 
lyrup

Then Day produced a small Jar 
of honey from his voluminous coat
pocket, and they had honey.

• • •
Little, who says he lost his hair 

before he baxan coachlnx, althou*- 
that Is hard to believe when you 
see him worrying during a game, 
was moaning some more the other
Bight .

‘Tk) you know how many games 
we’ve played this year and won or 
lost by a point?” he asked an un
sympathetic listener. “ Just exact
ly tenV

That meant 10 alow deaths for 
Little.
» And did you ever notice that 
even though a roach can’t get out 
and make a field goal or run for 
t touchdown. It's always “ we" 
when the team is referred  
fi'hlsh 1 s »w s. - • • «  ^

It Is the petNMMi belief oT tlHs' 
writer, and reAeste Bo atteaayt Xo
Influence me Ti' rtTreWsIN, tiMlI the 
Eastland County sheriff’s office 
needs badly at least two more out
side deputies, and probably three 
more

The office now has only three de 
puties. and one o f them Is the 
Jailer and one the office deputy 
That leaves the sheriff and one 
deputy to make outside investi
gations. serve citations and war 
rants, and do other work that must 
be done.

It Isn’t enough.

Golden Glovers 
To Fight In Gym 
Wednesday Night

4-H Club Boys Set 
for livestock Show

Eastland County 4-H Club boys 
will have their share of livestock 
entries at the anual Eastland 
County Livestock Show at Cisco 
on Feh. : i  and 22, reported county 
•gent, J. M Cooper.

Among the exhibitors will be 
•Terr. Joe Don and James Ed Ruck 
^  of Desdemona; Charles Me 
i^niel of Carbon, Bob Richardson 
of Carbon Rob McMlnn of Ran 
^r: Don Jobe Clinton of Scran 
ton; Out Warden, Charles Mackey 
Md Buddy Craven of Eastland; 
“ twin Robinson of Carbon; Char- 

Pat Moseley o f Olden, Joe Ben 
oonee of Desdemona and Erank*

othew*"'*** Valley and
Billy Weston, Carbon 4-H Club 

will enlist the aid of her fath- 
r and twin brothera to show her 
hr lambs In the fat lam classes. 

- ? Include fat calves,
ambs, fat pigs, besides serer- 

on Ties in the breeding classes 
was announced.

'"brlea will be 
auction at 4 o'clock on 

Saturday afternoon Feb. 22.

Sheriff's Sale Held; 
•''operty Brings $3475

our city lots In EUstland andfiT. * —'  naaiiant
of in other parts
•b»nff.‘’“ “ ",*’ ' *3476 in a
« » P » T u e X .” "  Courthouse

noighlwf In the
of $40 apiece, and the 

a good prices from
®“®ber of bidden.

In one of the most Ambitious 
sports promotions in Eastand in 
years, the Eastland Quarterback 
Club Wednesday night will pre
sent an evening o f amateur fights, 
with 12 or more bouts between 
Holden Gloves champions from 
Abilene and Stephenville.
■ The fights will start at 7:30 p 
m. They will be held in a portable 
ling to be erected on the floor of 
the Eastland High School gymn
asium.

The fighters are those who won 
high school division titles In Gold
en Gloves tournaments In Abilenw 
and Rrownwood. The Stephenville 
fighters won their division titles 
at Rrownwood,

Proceeds from the gate will ben
efit the Quarterback Club’s pro
jects for the coming year.

Features of the matches will in
clude overhead lighting, a public 
address system, concessions, and 
the other attributes of boxing as 
conducted in larger cities.

The club’s projects for the com
ing year are to provide parking 
space at the football field, and 
complete crossing at the end of 
Commerce Street for a west en
trance to the field.

Other alms include a capable, 
fall-time 
tor high 
oeeWled
4W *.4faM i0^T agiteelik MAei M
mer athletic programTor hoTW 
school age.

At a meeting of the club Tuesday- 
night. president Nell Day announc
ed committee inriuding a fight 
committee o f Ren Smith, Curtis 
Moser, Jimmie Harkrider, Fred 
Hoffmann and Hill Collins and a 
Golden Gloves ticket committee of 
Carl Johnson and George Fields.

Other committees are. finance. 
Hood King. Jack Chamberlain and 
Fred Hoffman; program, Maburn 
Harris and John I). Harvey; activi
ties. W. W. Eddlenian, E. M. Pritch
ard and Jack Chamberlain; mem
bership, Curtis Koen, W. R. Harris, 
and Red Graham; special minstrel 
committee, Conard L. Reaves.

r c o X ^ ^ s d s a ' iThree-Groups Seek
Approval For Local

To Sing At Majestic Opening

Nearly final tally on the 19471 
poll tax total showed 54S8 poll | 
taxes paid in Eastland County, or I

-
>t i f

about 82 per cent as many as ĥ̂ t C i s I l A n
year when there was a general I 3 l u i l U n

Smallest Users' 
Bills Are Reduced; 
Rest Are Increased

election, It was reported Thurs-' 
day in the oflce of Tax Collector- j 
ssessor Neil Day.

An even larger toal had been 
indicated from early figures, but 
the last-minute rush failed to de
velop as expected.

Orchard Field Day 
At Spencer Place 
Set For Feb. 13

Eastland Five 
To Meet Dublin

Plans are complete for the an
nual Eastland County Orchard 
Field Day to be held at the J. E. 
Spencer orchard •*’  the Long 
Branch commui...., 13, ac
cording to county agent J. M. 
Cooper.

Beginning at 10 a. m. and last
ing until mid-afternoon, with time 
out for a picnic lunch, the field 
day will be devoted to talks and 
dsmonstratlons on orchard man
agement.

Topics to be discussed at the 
meeting will be fruit varieties for 
home and commercial orchards, 
best orchard soil types, winter 
cover crops for orchards. Impro- 
fsnee of fruit In the diet, pruning. 

lOpinT snd o f diseases I
<1 Insect pests. Were feasible 
nonstrations will follow the 

Iks.
Orchard men from Eastland and 

adjoining counties are invited to 
the meeting. Cooper said.

Those on the program include: 
C. R. Heaton, horticulturist and 
Paul Gregg, entomoleglst from the 
Texas A. & M. College Extension 
Service: Helen Marquardt. county 
home demonstration agent, East- 
'and; Mrs. Ita Parrish. Farmers 
Home Administration, Eastland; 
John Simpson, soil conservation 
service. Rising Star; George 1. 
Lane, Farmers Home Administra
tion, Eastland and T. R. Denman. 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Stephenville.

Those who attend were asked to 
bring a picnic lunch. Coffee will be 
served on the ground.

Three applications to operate, 
radio stations In Eastland were re
ported Thursday to be on file in 
Washington with the Federal Com
munications Commission . I

One o f the applications was fil
ed by a group of Eastland and ' 
Rrownwood men for a 250-watt 
day-time station. In the group are I 
Dan Childress and J. W. Courtney., 
Eastland County ranchers; Grady | 
Pipkin, Eastland grocery chain 
owner; Don Hill. Eastland hotel 
owner; Gordon Griffin, Rrownwood 
attorney and Alton N, Stewart, 
Rrownwood radio engineer.

Another application, according 
to a news syndicate story, was fil
ed for a 500-watt daytime station 
here by Robert W. Chapman and 
.Manning L. Trammel.

Who Chapman and Trammel are 
a puzzle to a number of Ekistland i 
people who were asked Thursday.

The third application was by a 
group of Fort Worth and Elastland 
men who had not disclosed them
selves Thursday.

The rush o f applications 'w as 
caused by an FCC deadline o f 
Feb. 7, Friday, for filing.

Childress said that his group 
would be locally controlled in that 
60 per cent of the stock would be 
owned in EUstlaud and the net

-1

V -I

_i. .i I
Marty. Kay, Pat and Jo, featured vocalists with FTankle Masters’ 

Orchestra who will appear on the stage of the new .Majectic 
Theatre In Eastland at the opening next Thursday night. Feb. 13. 
On the screen will be “ Margie” , starring Jeanne Crain. Interstate 
Theatre officials will speak.

Car License Sales 
To Begin Monday

Over $650 Raised 
By March Of Dimes

I f  A o b  appUaauM la crantad. ha 
ai&d. R tt plaansd to put If ‘
studios in the Roof Garden of the
Connellee Hotel, owned by Hill,
one of the backers.

Race Relations 
Program Arranged

Race Relations Day will be ob
served in Eastland Sunday with a 
meeting at the First Baptist 
Church at 3 p. m. to which “ the 
people of Eastland, regardless of 
race, color, or creed are Invited," 
it was anounced this week.

Rev. H. T. Wise of the (Jreater 
Little Flock Baptist Church, color
ed. and Rev. E, R, Gordon of the 
First Methodist Church will be

Final home conference game of 
the season will be played by the 
Eastland Mavericks baskctballers 
Friday night when they take on 
Dublin In the local gym.

The Mavericks will meet Dublin 
again In Just one week fr«>m to
night, but In different circumstan
ces. Then, they will be playing a 
first-round game In the district 
tournament at Comanche, the win
ner to take on Hamilton.

Winner of the tournament will 
take on the winner o f the round 
robin district play In a two of 
three games series to determine 
the title winner.

Friday night of last week the 
Eastland five had a fairly easy 
time with Comanche, beating the 
Indians 26 to 16, with I.«wt8 Cros- 
sley showing fine form.

Wednesday night, with Bobby 
Blair, Dan Amis and Jimmie Math- 
lews bearing the burnt, the Mave
ricks edged out Carbon 28 to 27. 
The Mavericks were handicapped 
by having several players on the 
sidelines with bod colds.

Scout Week Events 
Set For Eastland

speakers at the service.
The three colored churches of 

Eastland will provide the choir,

Although Eastland County's 1947 
automobile licenses were in the 
tax collectors office this week. It 
will be at least .Monday before any 
will be sold, it was said in the 
office.

Reason for the delay Is the fail
ure of receipt forms to arrive from 
Austin ,

It was hoped the reieipt would 
be here over the'*week end so sale 
of the licenses can begin .Monday.

Early purchasing o f the licenses 
was urged to avoid the usual late 
rush, but when the plates should 
be put on ears was another ques 
tion.

Word from Austin was that it 
no longer is considered illegal to 
put on the licenses before .March 
1, as it had been in former years, 
but highway patrolmen in Eastland 
warned that licenses put on t>efore 
then will give the car owner no 
protection if the car is stolen.

Reason for this is that no files 
are made up of license purchasers 
before March 1, It was said, and 
officers otit o f the county would 
be handicapped in looking for a 
stolen car with the new- plates on 
it.

Boy Scouts o f Eastland will ob
serve Boy Scout Week next week 
with a number o f special ceremon
ies, it was announced.

Sunday, Boy Scouts of Eastland 
will attended the First Methodist 
Church in a body for the evening 
service. This Is an annual custom 
during Boy Scout week, with the 
churches being rotated.

Tuesday night, a city-wide Court 
of Honor wil be held at the high 
school, with the public invited to 
attend.

Wednesday at 6:45 p, m.. Senior 
Scout Adviser Bill Jessup and two 
Scouts will appear on a quarter 
houY radio program over Station 
KBWD, Rrownwood.

Ix>cal Scout organizations are 
/Troop 6, sponsored by the Rotary 
Club, with Joe Ramey Arther as 
Scoutmaster and Winston Boles as 
assistant; Troop 103, sponsored by 
the Lions Club, with Johnny Col
lins as Scoutmaster and John Wat
son as assistant, and Senior Poet 
48, with Jessup an adviser and (fce 
American Legion post as sponsor

*<i1b Hf"* Weaver vlslt*
•tater u Weaver’s
1» 1 ’ Clyde Simms, and favnl-

fdrs I. ***‘  operation in a Stam- 
« hoap,ui Saturday, he I. re- 
^  inproviac.

GEORGES MOTE 
TO LO nSU IfA

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee George 
of Abilene have moved to Grand 
Isle, I*., where George Is em
ployed by the Continental Oil Com
pany as radar technician With the 
underwater geophysical depart 
ment.- Mre. George will be re
membered here as the former Miss 
Doris Hennaass*.

The young couple were accom
panied to their naw home by Mrs. 
George's parents, Mr. and Mra. A. 
W. Hennesaaa and Mrs. Rickard 
Jonas. Mr. and Mr*. Hknneaaaa and 
Mrs. Jonaa ratumsd Sunday.

Collie And Pearson 
Assigned Commiltees

Turner Collie of Eastland was 
named on the committees on Con
gressional and Legislative EBb- 
trlcts; Federal Relations; Criminal 
Jurisprudence, and Insurance, Re
venue and Taxation o f  the House 
in the 60th Legislature at Austin.

L. R. Pearson o f Ranger was 
made chairman of the Oil, Oaa and 
appointed to the Congressional and 
Mining committee, and also was 
I,aglslatlve Districta; OonstRutlon- 
al Araendineata. and Judiciary 
comraittaaa.

provide
and one of their members. Mrs. 
Vivian Jones, will sing a special 
number.

Rev. Weems Dykes, who an
nounced the service, quoted Author 
Philip Wylie as saying of war, 
“ Will It come? The answer is up 
to you personally. Are you ready to 
behave in literal fact all the rest 
of your life as the brother of every 
person in every nation and race 
on earth? No? Then don't say I 
didn't warn you — one more mis
erable time!”

Pease Pleases Crowd 
In Eastland Concert

Pythians Invited To 
Meeting In Abilene

James Pease, concert balrtone 
who lately piloted a B-17 from 
Texas fields, gave a crowd-pleas- 
Ing performance in a Community 
Concerts program In the Eastland 
High School auditorium Monday 
night.

The crowd enjoyed Pease's sing
ing, but it seemed to enjoy also 
the playing of his accompanist. 
Oscar Eiermann, who was called 
back for two encores after bis 
group, and had to refuse another, 
bluthlngly.

MR.S. RI'TH BRAVTOJt 
GAES TO ODESAA 

Mrs. Ruth Branton former coun
ty treasurer is visiting relatives in 
Odessa. Mrs. Branton has rented 
her home here, and said that it 
was likely that she would make 
her home in Odessa permanently. 
Her younger son, Donald, had gone 
to Dallas, where he was to join 
the Marinee. Mrs. Branton ia the 
gueat this week of her alster, Mrs. 
J. C. Ives. In Odeaaa.

Members of the Knights of 
Pythias Lodge In Eastland have 
been asked to attend a meeting of 
the Abilene lodge Tuesday evening 
at which national Knights officers 
will be present. The meeting will 
be in the Windsor Hotel ballroom 
at 7:30 p. m.

Officers to be present include 
Supreme Chancellor Willard .M, 
Kent, Supreme Representative Col. 
Royal G. Phillips and the Grand 
Keeper of Records and Seals Theo 
Yarbrough.

Tom Lovelace, Keeper of Record 
and Seals o f the Eastland Ixidge, 
said he hoped all members of the 
lodge here will attend.

Optometrist To Open 
Office In Eastland

Dr. R. L. Cllnkscales, who has 
been an optometrist In Waco for 
11 years, this week announced 
purchased o f the optometry equip
ment of the late Dr. E. A. Beskow, 
and said he will practice In the 
Beskow Jewelry Store office form
erly occupied by Dr. Beskow.

Dr. Cllnkscales and his wife are 
the parents of one son, a pre-medi
cal student in Baylor University.

Over $650 has been raised In the 
Eastland March of Dimes campa
ign sponsored by Zeta Pi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi. It was announc
ed this week by .Mrs. Arthur l-jir- 
nest, president.

Mrs. Earnest said financial re
turns from Monday night's basket
ball games, which henefltted the 
fund, were good.

Emphasizing n ^ d  for the drive 
was the fai t that the county chap
ter of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis withdr»-w near
ly $400 of its funds recently to help 
residents o f the u)unty who have 
been afflicted with infantile para
lysis.

Mrs. Earnest said she w-ished. 
on behalf of her sponsoring org
anization. to thank all the organ
izations of h^astland that “ gave so | 
genentualy" to the campaign. I

She received a letter from Mrs I 
George H. Pittman, state repre- j 
sentatlve of the National Founda 
tion, thanking the Zeta Pi Chap
ter for its efforts in promoting 
the campaign in Eastland.

Half of the funds raised will be 
kept by the county chapter to help 
in cases of the disease contracted 
here, and the other half will go to 
the national organization to be us 
ed in research and in fighting local 
outbreaks of the disease.

Marked changes in Eastland 
water rates, whereby smallest 
usiiers of water will pay imewhat 
less and large users will pay more, 
were announced this week by city 
offlc-als.

The changes were endorsed by a 
special committee of the Eastland 
Chambe'r of Commerce, and later 
were approved at a general meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesday morning

The old rate allowed use of 
IS.tKXt gallons of water ;>er month 
for a minimum charge of $2.25. 
Remainder of the $3 minimum bill
ing wij  ̂ the 75 cent sewer charge.

The aid rate allows use of 3.000 
gallons per month at a minimum 
biling of $2 for water, with a D» 
per cent discount for early pay
ment. The sew-er charge remains 
the same for small users, thus 
making the minimum payment 
$2.48 as against the old $3 min
imum.

After the 3,000 gallons have been 
used, water costs w-111 increase 
swiftly, with the next 10.000 gal
lons to cost 28 cents per thousand. 
The rate drops to 26 cents per 
thousand for the next 10,000 gal
lons. then to 22 cents and finally 
to 20 cents for all w-ater used over 
33,0ti0 gallons per month.

Under the old rate, the person 
using 15.000 gallons per month had 
a w-ater sewer bill of $3; under 
the new rate, his I>U1 would be 
$5.45.

At the meeting Wedneday. Bob 
Vaughan, member of the commi
ttee that worked w-ith the City- 
Commission on the rate, said that 
in his opinion the water rate 
change, while needed, was only an 

j expedient for getting more money

Mrs. C. R. Brock 
Rifes Held In Ranger

Rev. and Mrs. Frud PorUr wars 
FWt Worth vlA ora Wudn—day.

SITGER TO APPEAR 
AT rOI.AIREB CHURCH

Elthel Martin o f Los Angeles, 
colored singer of gpirttuals and 
other songs, will appear in the 
First Baptist Chnrrh, colored, of 
Eastland at 8 p. m. Friday, it was 
announced by the pastor. Rev. A. 
1,. Dunu.

Tbara wil ba no admisainn at tka 
door, bat a fraa will offering will 
ke> taken, ka saM.

Funeral services were held in 
Ranger Friday afternoon of last 
week for Mrs. C. U, Hro< k. member 
of a pioneer Eastland County fami
ly. Mrs. Brock died in a Ranger 
hospital Thursday, Jan. 27.

Rev. J. Lester invenport of Gor
don, a newphew- of the deceased 
conducted the service, assisted by 
Rev. Claud P. Jones, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of Ranger 
Burial was In the Ranger Ceme 
tery

Mrs. Brock is survived by four 
brothers. Judge George L. Daren 
port o f Eastland, P. E, Davenport 
of Snyder, and Sam and Albert 
Davenport both of Ranger.

Pallbearers were C. E. May, Jr. 
R. V. Galloway, V. V. Cooper, Jr. 
Dr. Ross Hodges, J. R. Ervin and 
Leslie Hagaman.

Income Tox Help 
To Be Given Here

To help Eastland eitixens puzzl
ed by income tax matters, deputy 
collectors of the U. S. Bureau of 
Internal Revenue will be In the 
bureau’s office at Room 10, Sln- 
clalr-Pralrle Building on March 7 
and 8 and from March 10 through 
15, It was announced this week 

Advice and help given by the 
deputies will be free. It was em
phasized.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Hall and 
the gueats of their daughter and 
fhmly, Mrs. Walter Durham. In 
Comanche Friday of last week.

for operation of the w-ater system, 
and was not a solution to the city’s 
financial problems.

City Manager K. B. Tanner said 
it w-as estimated the new- rate 
w-ould bring in about $5,000 to $6.- 
OOO more per year in water revenu
es

This amount is needed right now-, 
he said to make some replacements 
and additions to the wafer system.

In fact, an engineer who sur
veyed the system about two years 
ago recommended the spending of 
about $83,000 to bring it up to par. 
Tanner said.

First move to he made with any 
additional revenue will be to put 
in a standby pump to relieve the 
load on the old pump that has been 
running faithfully for 20 years, he 
said. Another needed move Is to 
put in an additional water line 
from Lake E^istland to the city 
filtration plant; another Is to put 
in more settling basins at the 
plant; another is to put in an 
automatic chemical injection sys
tem at the plant.

'fanner scouted the Idea he said 
he had heard that the new water 
rate had been set up to get monay 
for the Municipal Airport, or for 
any other reason than to keep the 
water system operating.

He cited figures to show that the 
water system has lost money in 
every year of operation recently, 
a condition he attributed partly to 
the fact that $1600 o f  water and 
sewer revenues has to be paid each 
month on bonded indebtednesa.

Since there are approximately 
1100 water users In the city, that 
means that each water user haa 
to pay about $1.25 each month to 
the bonded debt and Interest.

Tanner said the city’s water pro
blems might be met by issuing 
more bonds, but that he was 
sgainst It; the big flnsncial pro- 
bems of today are caused by the 
bonds Issued in the 1920's, he said.

President Fred Brown of the 
Chamber of Commerce commented 
that It was a rase of "the sins o f  
ths fathers being visited on the 
third and fourth generation."

Tanner said about $274,000 la 
bonds are outstanding on the water 
system, and they are to pay out 
ia a Imie more than 20 yean  frooi
now

The new rate sets up higher sew
er ase chargaa tor large aaen o f 

(Contiaaad oa Face X.)
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•N ew s F r o m . . .  
O L D E N

Bv MR<. r . I. JAWFS

Th< 11'!,>11 ba ke’ Hali =;lrls s ’ ' ' 
boy? ae ii to th. Uant-r tournn 
ment F> >ta>' Moth te.ims play
ed Strain I.. Kill bo !' »  -re ib feaii'd 
by a v= rv fea> points 
Uarti >' A >: ? 1 able

to return to -ohieil for a while 
The do for !oI«l her to remain In 
bed for a few nior» days >̂w was 
burned recently when her -.iothes 
beeanie inniieil wiul. stai dine too 
close to the heater at the school.

Mr and Mrs Carl Falkenberry 
and infriiiT son were In Cionnan 
Monday for the Imbv a che; k up 
at the Khckwell Sanitorium.

BOYAL CK0W> BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLA5D. TEXAS.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rowch an
nounce the ariiral o f a boy Dec. 
2Hth at Chardley, Ariz. and named 
Allen Jamea. Robert received his 
discharge from the Air Corps in 
.Ariz. I>ec. IS.

Mr and .Mrs. A. C Icoper are 
now living in Texas City, having 
bought them a home. Mrs. Ixiper 
is the former Miss .Ann Mitchell.

Mr* Carl Butler received word 
Wednesday night of last week that 
her aunt. Mrs. Mallie Kirkpatrick 
of Buda. near .Austin, died that' 
afteniisin. Mr ajid Mrs Butler 
left the following Thursday, fiiner 
al sen ic:-* were held at the Ceme
tery Jim Hammett, father of Mrs. 
Butler has been wilh his sister 
iliii.e last fall ami reiiiaiii to visit 
other relatives Indefinitely.

.Mr s r's,;i-| Mitchell was in
i alias iSiis Week visiliiig her son. 
Iti'vc Wliitm lU “.nd family

>i Mrs JameaKverett visit 
• d ill 'rnian bT-lday night

Mr ,:;d Mr-c Grent AATrile and 
Jr' ii> of Wlikftt spent last 

■■ i k .  d loTt with her parents. 
M: !!ol V- McFadden. .Mr and 

Johiii. ' Cisiper ayd baby of 
..sr .iiid vr lied Mr .ind .Mrs 

V- K.rddeii Sunday.
M l ■ I .,-o ion and wife of l-aist 

1 .d a'l i l> o ’ lif-r Ilolibit Don. v sit- 
; til- ' “otli r. Jimmie Lampion 

, r:r> Sunday.
Mist Ja> kie Ilutier of HSr Abi- 
ne '.pent ..!st week end here in 

ii'' borne of !ier uncle. Carl But 
ler

Miss Vernel and horther. John 
nil- Hex Warren of Ranger are here 
wilh their trandmother. Mrs. J 
W Warren, their mother Mr* 
Wi tla Warren is visiting her aunt 
In .Amarillo, who i* quiti' ill at this 
lime

■■ .A Howell has been transferr
ed to Bre< kenrldge by the Magnol
ia Petroleum ('o. which became ef
fective Feb 1

AA'eek end visitors in the C I. 
James home were Mrs. Pat Weems. 
Mr and Mrs D. .A Weems and 
children from Ranger.

Charles Pat Mosley was dismiss
ed from the lUnger hospital last 
S.-uimlay and returned home, but 
stiP has a bad co ld .'

Mr and .Mrs L. I). Bond and chil
dren >if staff visited in the home 
of hill parenjs. Mr and Mrs. A L 
Boml Sunday

.'trs Jack Porter of Long P.each 
California. Mrs Bess Osborn and 
Mr and .Mrs. Max Uo<-kman of 
Dallas visited their mother, Mrs 
Mot kn.an here last w*tk. .Mrs 
Iks kman is up and able to get 
around now-. Her daughter, .Mrs 
Johnnie Philips has returned to 
tier home In Beminole.

Coach niompson took his school 
class, loth grade to Ringling l,ake 
.Sunday on an all day picnic. Kod

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
A'hen you have ■ prcscri|illoB filled •! 
the I'asHand Brag, you ran be assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tail? of this exacting work, Kor safety and 
service on prescriptions, bring Ifcein tr

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. r. K F tTFR  Phone 58 I. C. I5ZEB

QUALITY USED CARS
We have a number of first class used cars 

on hand. Come get yours now!
SEE US FOR M ECHANICAL WORK

MOSER NASH MOTORS

aking and flihing, everyone had a 
wonderful time.

Kuell Bond and fkmily atended 
the singing In Caddo Sunday

Mrs. L. B Snyder of Kilgore and 
Mrs. Emmett Ballard of Baird 
visited Mr* Nellie Bockman Sun
day.

Billy Joe Smithera left Thursday 
of last week for Fort AA’orth to 
volunteer In the Army.

Ddell Fi'rguson and wife of Iial 
las visited his mother, Mrs. Bell 
Ferguson last wv*ek end.

Those on the sick list this week 
are Wanda Joyce Yielding, and 
Tommie HMward.

Mr and Mrs. Margnn Box ami 
daughter -have moved here from 
Breckenridge, They were fonner 
residents of Olden.

Glenn Ferguson and wife of 
\\ a hits visited relativ*>8 here Sun 
day f

M rs Mary .V Wright has return 
ed home from Arlington after a 
thr»>e we< ks visit with her son?, 
UaymomI and A'ouiig \A'right.

.Mr. and Mr* AVendell Hukerson 
and children of AA'eatherford siieiit 
la*t “ =- k end here visiting her 
pireirs Mr. and Mr? J. 1 . Whis- 
riial. ami his relntlves in Kasi- 

land.
Mr*. Dick A'ieldiiig; Mr- Nettie 

Fox. Mrs. Kthel McKalviiin accom
panied Mr* Gordon Wiwds of Cisco 
!o Fort Worth last week to shop.
Mi.' Thelma McLure and Mr*. 

\rft Long o f Fort AVorth visited 
their sisler here. .Mrs DeAlva K<|- 
w-j rUs .Sunday.

-Mrs T. A. -Mi'Doaald and Mrs. 
■A L. Bond are both qitlte 111 at 
this time .Also 1. i? Hamilton

•A stork shower honoring Mrs. 
Hayden (kKydgion was given at the 
home of .Mrs. Ida Sinter Tuesday 
aftenioon at 2:.10 p. m. Co hostess
es were Mrs. Tommie Lee Fox, 
•Mrs. A. Robv'ils anti Mr* Bill Kd- 
wa rds.

Mr. and .Mrs Klmer Walilen nad 
son. W .(•. and .Mr anil .Mrs Mor 
gan Box and daughter were guest.* 
in the home of O. L. Box of East 
land Sunday when he i-eleltrated 
hi* 77ih birthday.

Try Record Classifieds

PAPER HANGING, 
PAINTING, WORK 

GUARANTEED ’
FREE ESTIMATE 

Paul Taylor
•'tOft Plain nier

Phone 811 after 5 p. la.
f, ...

AUTO GLASS
Specialized Installa
tion and Associated 
Parts.

Service While 
You Wait

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

PHONE 675

05 Seaman Phaae Ml

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

DON'T S C R A T C H !
O a rb a a 's  P arocM a O lafm aaf i* fu o r-  
anf— 4  to ratiava ilcliiiia occoaipasyina 
Itzssia, lash, PIIm , Ordinary belt and

prica rnfwndnd. Lorga J.aviKa )or aniy

ORDINANCE NO S2B 
FIXING THE W.4TKR RATES, 
SIM FK KATEM AM> GAKHAGE 
KATES; PKU'EN tlF (FMFTEKV 
LOTS AND CHARGES KtIK DIG
GING GRAVES FOR THE CITY 
OF EASTLAND. TEXAS AND 
ttltDllNING OTHER MATTERS 

I RELATIVE TO RENDERING 
I H ATER, SEWER AND GARB AliE 
|sERVI( ES AND DM LADING AN 

I MEHtiENf V:
BK IT ORDAINED BY THE 

HD.ARD OF CO.M.MISSIONERS OK 
THE (TTY OF EASTLAND. TEX
AS:

Section 1. -That the water, sew- 
et and garbage rate* to be cliarged 
and collectevl Ivy- the City of Ettst 
land. Texas, are hereby fixed and 
net forth Ivelow-:
H AVER RATES

<AI IKiMKSTIC, COMMERCl- 
AL ANf> INDFSTRIAI. V.ATES: 

This rate is applicable to n I 
dome*llc anti ctiptmcrcial customers 
within the city limit* and Indiistrl- 
al custtvmer* either within or with- 
t»ut the i-liy limits with iTir excep- 
I'lm t>r tliiirches. achutils. hospital* 
iititl lotige*. *

fid 2 3c jver 1000 gallons for the 
first -loot) gallons used tier mttntli.

,2'>i- per loOO gallon? for the 
next loOo gallons n-t il iwr month 

25i- per loot! gallon; for the next 
next 10.000 gallons ii**?l per niontli.

22i Iter litOO galliiti* for the next 
lo.isio gallons used per month.

2ttc per 1000 gallon* for all wa
ter used in excess of 3.1.(omi gallons 
per month.

MOinlmtim billing — $200 gross 
per month per meter

Churches, schtvtvls. hospitals and 
lislges are to be t hargetl a flat 
monthly rate of 20c per 1000 gal
lons.

Domestic and commercial rates 
outside the city limits are as fol
lows :

91 2-3c per 1000 gallons for the 
first 30o<> gallons iisevl per month 

.4ttc i>er 1000 gullniis for the next 
10.000 gallons used per montli.

.3oc per liVVO gallons for the 
next lOOis) gallons used per month.

,25(- per loiK) gallons for all wa
ter used in excess of 23.000 gallons 
I>er month.

Mlniiniim billing — $2.75 gross 
per iixontli per meter.
SKHER RATES

This rate is applicable to Indivi
dual dwellings, apartment houses, 
duplex houses. tourist camps, 
stores, offices, industry and matiu- 
fact’iring. Rates for industry and 
manufacturing shall specifically 
exclude hotels, cafes or restaur 
uuts. fiUiua *t4timt 
locker ftlaiiT^ ~ 
dries, cream
the liquid st>lld''xrtists«
fbom the nn-eAiat-sewnCe 1vasteit''bf 

' homes and non-industrial preniis- 
' es. These rates shall be determined 
. In each case.

.10c per 1000 gallons o f water 
' consumed, based on the lowest 
monthly consumption during Dec- 

I ember, January or EVbniary of 
each year. Rules to be adjusted 

I annually and such adjustment to 
; be put on the bill due .March 1st 
of each year.I Hotel rates shall be Htc per lOoo 
gallons of water oonsumed month' 
l.v

Cafes or restiiaraiits. drug stor
es. ereaiiierles, lockerulnnts, ami 
dairies shall Ite 12c per 1000 gal
lons «>f wafer consumed monthly.

Filling stations and garages 
shall he 20c per lOOO gallons of 
water consumed t\ionthly.

School rate shall be a flat $5.00 
per month

Churches, hospitals, .and lodges 
shall be a flat 7.5e per month.

Minimum hilling —  75e within 
the city limits gross per month per 
meter

Minimum hilling — $1.00 wlth- 
iiiit the city limits gross per month 
per meter.
GARBAGE DISPOSAL RATES 

This rate is applirable to busi
ness district only and no charge 
will be made for weekly or semi- 
weekly garbage pickups In the re
sidential area.

One dally pickup; First barrel 
or container $1.60 per month. Se
cond barrel or container $2.75 per 
month. Third barrel or container 
$3.75 per month. Fourth barrel or 
container $4.50 per month. Fifth 
barrel or container $5,00 per 
month. .2Bc for each additional 
barrel or container over fire.

For two pickups dally the charge 
will be doubled.

Ten per cent discount to be al
lowed on all bills If paid by the 
tenth of the month following the 
date o f the bill.

Section 2. That the bills for ter- 
Tlces rendered by said systems

shall be paid monthly on or before 
the 10th day of each month after 
the billing date. If not paid with
in forty-five (45) days after due 
date, serlvce shall be discontinued 
In the event o f discontinuance of 
service an additional sum of $1.00 
shall Ive charged for reconnection 
to the system.

Section 3. That the customer at 
the time of connection shall be 
required to pay a meter deposit 
of $5.00 and a fee of $1.00 as a 
service charge.

Section 4, The house connection 
from the City lateral shall be In
stalled at the expense of the con- 
net-tnr In accordance w-ilh the re
gulations of and subject to the In
spection of the rity.

Section That the charge for 
cemetery lots by the City o f East- 
land. Texas, is fixed at $75.00 |ht 
lot and the charge for digging a 
a grave is fixed at $15.00 per grave 
if dug by f'it,v Employees If grave 
is (lug by othi'r than flty  Em- * 
p!oVei> It must R dii"’ to a deiilh of 
five ."t feet

SiM-tion 5 .\I1 crHin.Ttv-c' I’l i-on- 
fllct herew ith arc hereby renea1»<i.

Seetioii 7, This is an ordlnitnce 
providing for the usual dally oper
ation of a municipal department, 
to wit: the waterworks, sew-er. gar
bage and cemetery department* [ 
and is therefore declared to he an ■ 
emergency measure requiring sus- ; 

I pension o f the rule requiring read- , 
ing of ordinances at more than one ' 
meeting, said rule Is suspended.

: and this Ordinaiiee shall take ef
fect immediately after its puhllea- 
tinn.

Passed and aproved this the 6 
day of January, 1947.

VICTOR CORNELirS 
Victor Cornelius. Chairman of the 
Board of City Commissioners of 
the City of Eastland. Texas. 
ATTEST:

K n. TANNER 
Secretary

(Seal)

POE FLORAL SHOP
•■WHEN IT S  FI,OWERS — SAY IT WITH OCRs 

612 South Mulberry Elastland Phone »fi

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

P R E Y S C H I  A G
1 Insurance Agency

PHONE 17S 107 H. .MAIN ST.

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No J«h too large or too small for oar skilled machinists 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil field eqnipment 
our specialty. On L. S. Ml.

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHONE S«f

b a a
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• The 100th anniversary of the (lirth 
of Tlwma* A. Edisaa ia being observed 
throughout America to honor the 
memory of a man whose inventive 
genius Itas brought comfoct and imn- 
vcnience to people throughout the 
srorld.

W e aa workers in the power asid Ught 
industry arc proud iKm Ediaoo catab- 
liabed the first steam-drivao cleetric 
power piam. This smell power pWn

was the beginning of an induatry which 
gave America a iremendout advantage 
in waging a victorioua war, and which 
ia now providing power for still groatcr 
industhal devdopotcoc in Tcaaa and 
in the nation.
Ediaon look out a thousand paienu on 

Bvcniiona and sraa awardad the 
Congrrsaionaf Medal srhich rcada: "EIc 
illuminated the path of progrtaa by hia 
iovcniiatia.’*

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E. LEW IS, MansRcr
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***** News Items From C H E A N E Y

By MBH. BILL TrCKER, Sp«<UI CorrMpoBOrat
* * * * * *  •-•••• *-• ••••••

Mri Blectr* Hatto* and childran
A Mr and Mm. Herman Necer 

Ch»rlee enjoyed gamee df ‘MI” 
the Hart family at their home 

Tbireday night .
Miss Alice Roger* of the Orand- 

community waa the gueet of 
Jean Lore. Sunday. Billy 

Tucker rUited Junior Lore Sunday
uftcmoon.

Mr and Mm. Bill Tucker were 
cullert in the Hugh Mahaffey 
Zmt rridtr night and enjoyed 
,«Dea of " t r .

Bacent rialtom In the J. P. 
gtrlckler home were Mr. and Mm. 
Lynn Gantry *“ d family.

The Caudle family o f the Salem 
community, am mmedellng their 
t»rm house near the Alameda 
Church and wll be moving at soon 
ui completed.

Little Mlaa RIU Joy. 8 pound

EASTLAND 
REALTY CO.

Tewa Property, Karma and 
Baache*. Llat Tonr Property 
With r* Kor Qnifk Sale*.

S. G. Botte iton
Bai 872 Phnn*

KASTI.AJfD, TEXAS

daughter of Mr. and Mm. Melra 
Love, made her appearance Mon
day, Jan. 27, at the German hoa- 
pital. The little lady and her moth
er were returned home Saturday, 
and are doing splendidly.

Mm. Joe Tucker has been under
going medical treatments at Rang
er for some time.

This writer made a call at Mrs. 
Oliver Galloway's FYlday. No one 
waa home so we trickled on down 
to Mrs. B. A. Hlghsmitha for a 
short visit.

Mrs. Joe Butler baa returned 
from a stay at Fort Worth. She 
reports her daughter, Mrs. Goldie 
Compton, recovering surgery nice
ly.

Richar Tucker and L. B. Melton 
returned Sunday from Mississippi 
where they went to move house
hold thing* back to Teias for Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Rogers being 
transferred to Tyler.

Mrs. Electra Hattoi and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlchbcrg attended church at 
Cisco Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Logan and 
children vlalted Sunday near Dub
lin with the parental Logan family.

Mm. Walter Case and Mm. Bill 
Tucker visited Grandmother .Man
chester at Desdemona Sunday, who 
fell and suffered broken ribs three 
weeks ago. She is recovering nice
ly.

Mrs. Ehila Hart and childrea and 
the Herman Nergers were callera

9  News From . . .
G O R M A N

One Thing After Another . . . .
, . . . can and may happen to land titles over a period of years. 
TTie land and improvements thereon are worth little if the owner 
ued puts the owner in a position of not knowing what he bought. 
The land and Improvements thereon are worth little if the ower 
fails to prove his title. The abst^urter In a sense is your land 
title guardian for he keeps the records day by day as they are 
made. Use him often. The cost Is small; the benefits are large.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eantland Abstmetiag HInre 19iei Texas

Jimmy Mahaffey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Mehaffey ia home from 
Baylor Univemity for medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mm. J. L. Bolen returned 
to Jackson, Alabama last Saturday. 
Mra. Bolen and the children will 
remain there to make their home 
home while Mr. Bolen will con
tinue his work here with the 
Southwestern Peanut Growem As
sociation .

Mr. and Mrs. Ektrl Murray and 
sons ware Waco vlsltora Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Murl Crlbbs of 
Brunl who recently accepted a pos
ition in the Desdemona schools 
resigned Friday and returned to 
her old position in the Brunl 
schools.

Marvin Blair and Annye Kate 
were in Temple Sunday to see Mrs. 
Blair who Is In the hospital there.

Mm. Lona McKnight her son. 
Clay and ,Mm. Fannie Burkett are 
spending a few days with Miss Dell 
Pulllg. Their home is in San Ant
onio

P. S. PUulllg spent last week in 
Breckenridge.

Neil Sutton o f the University 
was here laat week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mm. E. C. Sutton.

In the Hattox home Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Nerger visited their 

daughter, Mrs. Curtis Blackwell 
and family Sunday.

The E. E. Blackwell family at 
tended the Church of Christ sing 
ing at Eastland Sunday.

The J. W. Cases and the Bill 
Tuckers visited Thursday in Rang
er with the Raymond Case family.

Mr. and Mm. Charlie Miler and 
Mrs. Mattie Walton Minnie and W, 
E. were dinner guests Sunday In 
.the John Tucker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman were 
dinner guests in the Hatley Dean 
home.

Herman* Nerger went to Abilene 
j Tuesday for Medical treatment.
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PEACHES
A P R IC O T S  ss:;:**
TOMATOES 
CORN
kraut

Oaa
Na. iVt 

Oaa
No. 2 
Oaa 

No. 2 
Can 

No. 2 Vi 
Caa 

No. 2
TENDER LEAF Can

Fruit Cocktail
fI.OVEK K.\.NO , SWEETENED

Grapefruit Juice *
w itm ; SWAN—m l k ;h  o h  b e g . c o o k in g

ROLLED OATS " r  25*

a UAMS

Glendale 
Ektra QnaMty 

SW EET
CREAM STYLE 
GLOVER FARM 

WISCONSIN

SI’INACH

n .55
*1.75
*1.05

.80

.92

.80
*2.46

50*

*3.00
*3.25
*2.00
*.155
*1.80
*1.55
*4.72

95'
Phg.

Light Crust Flour 10u» 78* 
Light Crust Meal 10u». 68* 

Baking Powder ‘i T  8* 

Pancake Flour .̂1“ “c r  i 2 ‘

CLOVER FARM
Evador
M i l  K
Small 
( t e s 20'

K.VKM— h ig h e s t  qU A U TV

m acaroni 3
SPAGHETTI 3

25*
25*

.HUNSHINB— DAINTY, DEUU10U8

Hi-Ho Crackers 25*
!SCNNUiNl!>—AMEKIGA’S FAVOKITE

14ckrispy Crackers No. *8 
Phg.

ORANGES ■lag 35c
g r a p e f r u it llitg 35c
CARROTS Hiiiirh 7 » /2 C

CABBAGE Lb. 6c
S P U D S  > o. I Hag 49c
t o m a t o e s Uk 19c
SPINACH Lb. 10c
Y a m s Nk 9c

C A N D Y  : r ; : : OeHo 1 2 *

iU  ^eat\iepartM e/tts\

s e v e n  r o a s t Lb. 37c
PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 39c
SHORT RIBS Lb. 32c
PRESSED HAM Uk 60c
PURE LARD Lb. 29c
VEAL CUTLETS Lb. 65c
DRY SALT BACON Lb. 35c
H E N  Svoaag A Fal I.h 45c

C i o v c r F a r m  S t o r e s

Millie Slatoa of Breckenridge 
spent the week end here with ml* 
ative*.

Mrs. Gens Baker visited her dau
ghters, Mm. Mllmo and Mrs. Carter 
Hart in Ranger Sunday

Billla D. Hamrick had sold hts 
Interest in the Gorman Progreas 
to Gene Baker. Billie ha* gone to 
Abilene where he has accepted a 
position with the Abilene Reporter. 
His wife and children will go to 
Abilene to make their home soon.

Mr. and Mm. Clifford Wilson 
spent the week end in Eastland 
with their pamnts here several 
days last week, returning to their 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Morrow 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
with their daughter. Mm. Elmer 
Underwood and family.

Bro. Alton Ferrlll, pastor of the 
Methodist Church waa In Dallas 
and Commerce part of last week 
and la spending part of this week 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl 81ms attended 
the funeral of her mother in Wax- 
achachie last Wednesday. On Sat
urday they moved to their new 
home In Stephenville.

G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S
By Boyce House

Why don't they put sage in saua- 
age, any more?

I reckon you could call that a 
"sage” remarks.

And, come to think o f it, all the 
sausage I've seen lately could 
stand a little mere sausage in It 
too.

• • •
The Republicana have backed 

down on their original intention 
of reducing the luxury taxes. The 
folks back home protested against 
the tax being lowered on fancy 
baggage, perfumes fum and whis 
ky before the Income tax on all of 
us ia redneed.

• • •
Last summer Grover Sellers in 

troduced himself to a man who 
asked. "What businesa are you in 
Mr. S ellersr

After Sellers said that he was 
attorney general, the citizen asked. 
"Are you a candidate for some
thing?”  and was given the reply, 
'Yes, I am running for governor

The voter who did not call hit 
own name during the brief con*

GET RID OF TOUR 
CAR DRIVING

TROUBLESI

U*hsi«B«*S wtwtii M  ***^ **• • 
IM *1 4ri*i»w  SWwBifortl TWr —Jy rat pUslT lr*m •***•• 
•iM Um saS iMrMM r«ar SHt-

G«« rM wsUf. Sh t Swh  •••*»- 
Umm tuca u  •aistniir. karS (tOTTins. 
vaaStr, lirt w«ar. *U  I Wa'II So tt 
»ith  a ooaipMo whool halaaelnt lok 
oo our Nov Boor Dr-aaalo Wkool Bol- 
M cias Mockiao. It tooU snS oorroou 
unkalonorS whoob br oacluoiv*. oloc- 
Iric Nron Eyol Cuaronton porfoct 
vharl balanoo at all ipooSa to 100 
miloo por hour I tocroaooo tiro aibaso 
ao Back aa t0 % . Caiao la TaSart

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
805 W. Commerce 

Phone 308

*ST V O ll?  W H EELS

Learn How 
Prayer Can 
Heal You

How does Christian Science 
heal 7 How does It remove fear, 
solve personal and business 
troubles? If you want to know 
something about the healing 
power of prayer as taught in 
Christian Science, come to

A Free Lecture 
entitled

-t  llRISTIAY SflKNCE:
ITS tSSIRANCE OF TRUE 

OrinANCE TO MEY" 
by Oeonre Channing, C. S. B. 

o f San Fmneisco, Callfomla

vernation, waa Bill McCmw, him* 
self former attorney general and 
once a candidate for governor.

(This Is bound to be Just the way 
it happened becauae Bill told me 
about It himaelf.)

• • •
File under the heading "What 

killed vaudeville?”
"And now friends I'm gonna ting 

that little ditty entitled, 'Peeping 
ithrough a Knothole in Father'! 
Wooden Leg.”

• e e
Chal Kerry, witty Texas para- 

grapher, remarks;
"Yes, It takes a heap o' livin' 

to make a house a home— and it 
also takes a houae!'*

“The teat of your personality la 
which you had first— friends or 
money.’*

Member of the Board o f Lee* 
tureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church o f Christ, 

Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7 
8 P. H . lY CHURCH EDIFICE 
AT PLCNMER A LAHAR STS.

First Church o f Christ, Scien* 
tlst, of Eastland, Taxas

Cordially 
Invites You

Mr. and Mm. Billy Jack Parrish 
of Fort Worth visited last week 
end here In the hornet of their 
parents. Mm. Its Parriah and Mr. 
and Mm. Don Parker.

N O W -
Complete new motors for Plymouth, 
Dodge, DeSoto and Chrysler cars, also 
Dodge Trucks.
See us for prices-moy be purchased on our
budget plan,

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman Phone 80 

Eastlond, Texos
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH

For R A D IO  Repairs
You ore invited to visit our modern Radio Ser
vice Shop. We hove the latest SCIENTIFIC 
EQUIPMENT for testing and serving your 
radio. FACTORY TRAINED TECHICIANS do 
the work, and we hove a complete line of 
STANDARD BRAND PARTS. Yet our ser
vices ore very reasonable.
We also ore adding to our shop o complete re
pair service for ELECTRIC IRONS, TOAST
ERS, AND OTHER HOUSEHOLD ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES.

v u a V . iT.

8 • "
-  v V . : -

EASTLAND RADIO SERVICE
PHOXE *500 811 W. MAIJI ST , h'EXT DOOR TO PETTNll’S

New tricks with pu . . . your favorite cooking 
fuel! Or cook the conventional way with tha May
tag Dutch Oven Gas Raitga.

Glorious cooking results which made colonial 
Dutch Ovens fkinous are yours. . ,  avtomaticaUy 
. . .  with Maytag's new gas range.

I t ’s Her#! See If Today!
MAYTAG

It cooks ON_. . . with the gas , . /fufomstics/Zy
Yeor kHchen’t cooler,
deooorl Retained heat 
is tha lecret <A May- 
tag's heavily insulated 
Dutch Oven. Kitchen 
stam cool aitd free of 
cooking odors, grsoacs.

Ceekt wkilo yoeVo
owoyI Dutch Ovm con
trol dial automatically 
turns off gas. yet foods 
keep cooking by re
tained heat until deh- 
cimuly done.

fell Mool on one kom-
orl The thrifty Dutch 
Cooker Well cooks an 
entire meal with only 
one top burner. Also 
ideal for cooking fruits, 
cereals, puddings.

Wipes daoo In o JWy I
Hant - focusing Spiiv
Flame burners and 
chrome grids lift out so 
porcelain burner bowls 
and range top can ba 
wiped sparkling white.

W e s t e r n  A u t o  
Associate  Store
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BOB YAUDHIH RastlaBd, Texas
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News Items From C A R B O N
By MRS. H. HALL, Special Correapoadcat

Gray, the Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs Basil Mliite passed away at 
the Blackwell Sanitarium Sunday 
inominK after a short Illness.

In the eight short weeks of his 
life, he had endeared himself to 
all who knew him. Ser>’ices were 
held Monday afternoon at 3 p. m. 
at the Baptist Church Rev. Seba 
Kirkpatrick and Glen Wilson con
ducting W. E. Trimble was in 
charge o f the music, Mra T. E. 
Robertson and Betty Collins sang 
a special.

Gray is survived by his parents, 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Wade 
White o f Carbon; Two aunts, Mrs. 
Jimmie Everett of Olden; Mrs. Bud 
Clack, one uncle, EMgar White of 
Carbon, maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis of Gorman 
and there are several maternal 
aunts. *

There was only one pallbearer. 
Edgar White who carried the little 
casket alone Interment was in 
Carbon new Cemetery, with Higg- 
labotham Funeral Home In charge.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
<0d S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 428

The infant son of Mr and Mrs 
Gardner Harris is reported to be 
in a very serious condition at the 
Blackwell Sanitarium.

Mrs. Clyde Bethany visited her 
mother. Mrs. Hugh Watson In Fort 
Worth Sunday.

W F. Hale of Aqua Dulci was 
here Saturday.

Mrs. Marie Clark attended the 
funeral sen'l.-es for her step bro- 
ther. Bud Snyder in Albany Sat 
day.

Mr and Mrs. T. O. Greer of San 
Antonio visited his sister. Mrs. J 
T. Wilson and family last week 
end.

Mrs. R. K. Justice and Miss Mil
dred Woi>dy were In Elastland Sat 
urday.

Pal Taylor of Levelland visited 
friends here Saturday.

.Mrs. A. S. Jackson has returned 
week with her iisother. >Irs J W 
Vaughn and sister. Mrs. Thurman 
I*ayne who was 111.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Burrow of 
Abilene spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs, R, B, Burrow, who 
accompanied them home for a visit

Mrs L. J. Hazlewood is expect
ing her sister and husband, Mr 
and R. D. Griffin of Centralla, III 
this week for a visit,

.Mr, and Mrs, Roland Lafevre of 
Fort Worth visited his sister, Mrs.

E. R  Butler and family Thursday.
Wade Butler has enrolled In the 

Ranger Junior College as a resi
dent student for the semester.

Joan Foster and Ted Medford 
are among the Cisco Junior College 
students returning to their studies.

Gene Guy and Harry C. Hall re
turned to the University at Austin 
Sunday afternoon,

Olga Underwood and Calvin Gil
bert are returning to Denton Col
lege for the new semester.

.Mrs. Wade Clark, J. T. and John
nie Clark were in Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bruce of 
Weatherford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Yarbrough Tuesday.

J. T Clark who Is working In 
the oil field in Kansas and Okla
homa visited bis family and his 
parents here Sunday.

C. C. Redwlne and Frank Red-

wine visited their niece and oonaln 
Mra. Frank Obney and Mr. Obney 
In San Antonio laat week. Mra. 
Obney is the former Marie Rhyne.

Mra. Henry Collins visited Mrs. 
D M. Collins in the Blackwell San
itarium Thursday.  ̂ '

Among those who attended the 
funeral services for Mrs. O. A. Ma
son Thursday were C. C. Poe and 
Mrs, M. L. Stubblefield of Baird; 
.Mrs, Frank Lovett. Mrs. Ruth Her
ring of Eastland; Mrs. Ellis Boles 
o f Lubbock: Mrs. Florence Boat
wright o f Odessa, Mrs. A. L. But
ler of Gorman and Jack Robbins 
of Brecken ridge.

Mrs. C. M. tVyatt of Odessa visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. .M. V, Crossley 
Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Reese have 
returned from a visit with their 
new granddaughter and parents.

ARE YOU GETTING ALL YOU CAN

OUT OF YOUR CAR!

New cars are NOT rolling In as expected—are yon getting 
the best sertlee possible from year old eael If not— and we 
rather expect yoa're not—bring it in to Hulrhead Motor for a 
ehechnp. Oar expert mechanics will do a good Job on anythlaf 
from a loose belt to aa overhaal job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Poatise— DEALER— Balrh

m  H. Maih Phone 692 Eastland

Not'iMally 
Advartisad

t̂urd«y Cv«iM9f Poit

VofwB • Mocl*o« I

Smart looking in lost 
year’s coot 

. WITH OUR

S a n i t o n e
DRY C1EANIN6 SERVICE

it  More dirt removed-~tpots 
gene

it Colors tporklo like now 

it No dry cleaning odors 

it Export proiting and rothoping

Bring your clothes in today and 
make this comparative test your
self! Sec how our Sanitone Service 
makes your clothes brighter, cleaner, 
newer looking than ordinary clean
ing possibly can.

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 182 For Better S<T»lee 

And Better Quality

STATEMENT OF CONDITION  
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION

STKPHENVILLE, TEXAS 

At The Clos* of Baslness December 81, 1946 

A S S E T S

Loans 1.168.504.26
Cash in Banks 61,036.07
U. S. Government Bonds 368,000.00
Accrued Interest Received 19.669.12
Furniture and Fixtures 6,381.26
Less Reserva 4,876.69 1.604.67
Other Assets • 92.67

TOTAL ASSETTS 1,698,716.69

L I A B I L I T I E S

Loans Rediscounted
Notes Payable
Interest Payable (Not due)
Loan Proceeds held for drafts
Accounts Payable
Common Stock
Preferred Stock
Reaervet

817.893.68 
284,106.38 

9,626.19 
42A10.62 

864.63 
137,630.00 

219, 460.00 
86,636.26

TOTAL LIABIUTIE8 1,698,716.69

Directora: R  E. Seay, Pres., Ormanchc', R  Cal McCurdy, Vlce- 
Prea.. Decatur; T. W. Winters, Director, Erant; W. B. Starr, Dl- 
reotor, Claco; F. B. Shannon, Director, Stephenvllle.

C. H. HeCAIIl, Haamrer 

EasUaad, Texas

Pretty up 
the house!

PRISCILLA CURTAINS o f quality dotted marqui
sette! Each side is 2*/i yd*, x 42", with full, ft" deep 
ruffle*! pair 2.9P
TAILORED CURTAINS of finest qualify plain or doi
ted marquisette, with deep hcjns and headings! 

hite . pair •  ̂ j g

SLIPCOVER AND DRAPERY FABRICS. Deautiful 
cretonnes in pre-shriink, sun-fast, tub-fast 36" twill 
or herringbone! * yd. 9 3 c

fmbruary Doublo-Hmader

CHENILLE SPREADS
A really sensational value! Beautiful and dur
able . . . solid color or solid with multicolor 
chenille on strong sheeting! Belter hurry! 6 .9 0

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
4J Ihs. of pare waol, la salM eolars with rayoa satla 
hiadlag. Gaaraalaed far A years agalast damage from 
moths! Aa amaalag hayl

9.00

Mr. and Mra. Dean Turner o f 
Oateavllle.

Mrs. Garland Laudermllk and 
daughter, Roberta o f Stephenville 
Tlslted Mrs. Laudermilk'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Huckabee 
Thursday.

Mr. ad iirs. Bryan Yaatea and 
son, Olen of Komonjr vtalted her 
mother, Mrs. H. A. Phillips and 
brother, Zln Phlllipa Sunday after
noon.

Try Record ClaailfM a

Scurry, pellagra, and bsrtbm 
are three of the recognized dl,,„^  
that are directly traceable to a i„ l 
o f  aufflclent rltamlnes in f*)j

P-61 war planes wsrt nickDtmu 
the Black Widowa.

o .  e ,  a a w M a r s o . ,  sw e

wunMioj
B R I N G S  S P R I N G  T O  Y O U R  F E E T !

Cynthia ateps lightly into Spring 

with atylea for every warm

weadier oecasion, for every 

E aster o u t f i t !  Pretty

pomps, smooth cas
uals!

Illark plHstlr patent.

5.50

Tarilaa Isalhcf.

5.50
Blaek kid pomp

5.50

Marathons* offer m ore! Rich fnr 
fe!ls in pre-bloekcd and softer 
•hape-it-yonrself ta od e la . H and
somely finished with bound edge 
brims, madiutn width bands.

SPORT PIIO 6 .9 c

t). 1  Phc.ofi,
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lARKIMiK LU KXSES

Xbe followlDK couples were 
licensed to wed last week;

John B Sutton to » h e l  Irene 
Capers. Gorman

Arlie (’ Hennessee to I)orl» Jean 
Ô oree. Ilastland.
•Rav Ott to Jacquallne Naritta, 

llinpus
.Billie Mack Meroney to Mary 

Gene McMlllln. EJastland.

I>STRrME>TS FILED

The followlnp: instruments were 
filed for record In the County 
Cjerk's offu’e last week.

p (' Atcrbum to ( ’ommehclal 
State Hank. Ranjter. deed o f trust.

>■ B Bunin to Bay Levens, re
lease of Hen.

T. J Bettes ompany to RFC Mtit. 
Company, transfer of deed of trust.

Aabet’ Bailey to Byron Paul, re 
lease of lien.

Jack Blackwell to Thebert D. 
Jones warranty deed.
.T. A Bullock to Bob Fields, war

ranty di-ed.
T J Bettes Company to National 

life and Accident Insurance Co., 
transfer of deed of trust.

Ceorey \V Brock to C. J. Col
lins. warranty deed.

H G Bailey to Oeorfe W. Brock, 
waranity deed.

Gforee A. Broydon to Lucy Brog- 
don. quit claim de^.

Lucy Brodyon to Marshall Sto
rey. warranty deed.

Lucy Broydon to Marshall Sto
rey, quit claim deed.

A F Boshers to B. H Yeayer, 
warranty deed.

A. A. Bowen to Linden A. tVll- 
llams. waramty deed.

Earl Bender to R. L. Perkins, 
waramty deed.

S. tv Bobo to E. H. Bobo, war- 
smfy deed

Charles Bobo to E. H. Bobo, re
lease of vendor s lien.

J. C Carothers to Clara WInyate, 
warranty deed.

City of Cisco to Roy Lee Oar- 
rrtt. warranty deed.

J. R Curtis BItale to Byron 
Paul, release.

Commercial State Bank. Ranyer 
to Elmer Donham, release o f ven
dor's Hen.

Cities Service OH Company to 
lone Star Gas Company, agree
ment

City of Cisco to Thomas H. Lee. 
special warranty deed.

City of Cisco to G. C. Allen, deed
Mr« J. C. Caraway to Thomas J. 

l.eeper. warranty deed.
N M Clark to John Stevens, 

warranty deed.
Commecial State Bank, Ranyer 

to M' H. Limbocker, release of 
vendor’s Hen.

Commercial State Bank, Ranyer 
lo C R. Helms, release of vendor’s 
lien.

City of Ranyer to Hubert H. 
Capps, quit claim deed.

C. A. Crownover to Hubert H. 
Capps, warranty deed.

J B. Colt Company to L. B, 
Edwards, release.

Elmer Donham to W. H. Lee

warranty deed.
J. W. Donowbo to C. A. Robin

son, warranty deed.
Mrs.«M. B. Dunn to John H. 

Dunn, re divorce Judgment.
Mrs. M. B. Dunn v. John H. 

Dunn, cc partition property.
• Mrs. Ralph Dean to P*lrst Feder
al S & L Assn., assignment o f deed 
of trust.

J, D. Fox to 'William L. Gamer, 
warraifty deed.

Sig Fkilrrloth to Jim Young, re
lease of Judgment.

T. L. Fayy to Effle Barber, war
ranty deed.

J. G. Fryman to Capitol Com
pany, assiynment of oil and yas 
lease.

(TWO OTHER SIMILR LN- 
STRT’ MENTS)

Federal I^nd Bank, Houston to 
B. O. Speeyle, release o f deed of 
trust.

P. C. Frasier to W. L. Andrus, 
deed of trust .

First National Bank, Cisco to 
John C. Penn, release of deed of 
trust. •

First Federal S A L  Assn., to 
A. G. Koening, release of deed o f 
trust

Flisr Federal S A L  Aasn. to A. 
A Bowen, release of deed of trust.

Roy M. Gallagher to Evan Mitch
ell. warranty deed.

Ada Gordon to E. F. Arterburn, 
warranty deed.

A. L. Gattis to G. B. Gattis, war
ranty deed.

Samuel Greer to Adren W. Bry
ant. warranty deed.

R. E. Grantham to E. K. WInge, 
deed of trust.

C. M. Gunnels to E. R. Creech, 
warranty deed.

Veryll Goawirk to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranyer, deed of trust.

Cordle Guthrie to Mrs. W. C. 
Guthrie, warranty deed.

J. T. Graves to C. J. Biles, war
ranty deed.

M. O. Hazard to T. E. Pope, tran
sfer o f vendor’s lien.

H. J. Hodnett to Hodnett Grove 
Baptist. Church, warranty deed.

Albert Hill to Elbert Hill, release 
of vendor’ s Hen.

Roy V. Hamiton to J. C. Hamer, 
warranty deed.

C. L. Harris to H. H. Lee, war
ranty deed.

J, n. Hart to A. E. (Gus) Hart, 
reease o f vendor’s Hen.

Grace Hamilton to J. K. Dorrii, 
warranty deed.

Billarty to E. L. Cox. warranty 
deed.

Thomas L. Hamilton to J. E. 
Snider, warranty deed.

H. F. Henninyion »to Franklin 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
tmst

S. A. Hlyylns to W. E. Hallen- 
be<'k. warranty deed

C. R. Helms to Veryll Goswick. 
warranty deed.

Hlyginbotham Bartlett Company 
to R. L. Perkins, quit claim deed.

Ora B. Jones to Thelbert D. 
Jones, warranty deed.

W. H Jackson to W. H. Mitchell, 
warranty deed.

Bessie t.,ee Jones to John M. 
I.rf>veridye. warranty deed.

Floyd J. Klrhy to A. Nemlr, war
ranty deed.

T. B Knox to Mercantile Nation
al Rank. Dallas, extension ayree- 
menl.

W. H. Lee to Commercial State 
Bank. Ranyer, deed of tmst.

Joe I»ham to Leon Lewis, war 
ranty deed.

W. R. Laird, deceased to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

J. H. I.atson to H. M. I.,atson 
release of deed of tmst .

W. H. Limbocker to C. R. Helms 
warranty deed.

R. C. .Mehaffey to Neel H. Rose, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. R. L. Murphy to Opal Ruth 
Harrison, warrmnty deed.

!

C R t M

N. A. Moore to Woodlejr Petrol
eum Company, mineral deed.

A  L. Maynew to C. L. Harris, 
release o f vendor’s Hen.

Alma Hart Mayhew to A. E. 
(Gut) Hart, release of vendor’s 
lien.

J. W. Mingus to Capitol Com
pany, agreement .

J. W. Mingua to Capitol Com
pany, oil and gas lease.

H. F. Massmann to Clarence G, 
Stroebel, warranty deed.

E. C. Moorman to Elvey L. Tay
lor, warranty deed.

V'lrgll M. Murphy to J. E. Lewis, 
waramty deed.

N. A. Moore to J. H. Dunn, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

A. S. McCarty to G. H. Horne, 
lease contract.

W. L. McDonald to Frank Cro
well. MML contract.

W. L. McDonald to Southland 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

J. R McKInneraey to \V. B 
Rainbolt. warranty deed.

Sarah N. McKinney to C. S. Sur- 
Jea, warranty deed.

W. J Phillips to M. D. Dean. 
MMI,.

Byron Paul to Herahel T. Kent, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Praytor to A. L. Mayhew, 
release of vendor’s Hen.

John C. Penn to J. M. Parker, 
warranty deed .

R. D. Patterson to iV. H. Lim
bocker. warranty deed.

Mason Pee to First Federal S 
A L. Assn., deed of trust.

Robert W. Russell to T. L. 
Brown, release of oil and yas 
lease.

H. L. Ratliff to C. P. Samson, 
warranty deed.

Alvis E. Rodgers to J. H. Wheel
er, waramty deed.

Ranger Bakery to The Public, 
assumed name.

Sheriff Eastland County to Ray 
Faircloth, aherlfTa deed.

Sheriff, Eastland 0>unty to Mrs. 
M. P. Herring, sheriffs deed.

Sheriff. EJastland County to 
Brooks B. Herring, sheriffs deed.

Alice H. Snider to P. C. Frasier, 
warranty deed.

Lena Stubblefield to Robert E. 
Speer, warranty deed.

C. P. Sampson to H. L. Ratliff, 
deed o f trust.

Alice H. Snider to The Public, 
affidavit.

C ' S. Surles to F. W. Stroebel, 
warranty deed.

Marshall Storey to W. S, Wagley, 
deed of trust.

C. S. Surles to First National 
Bank. Cisco, transfer of Hen.

C. S. Surles to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer of Hen.

Katie Hart Thomson to A. E 
(Oua) Hart, release o f vendor’s 
Hen. ,

Wayne B. Tyson to T. J. Hardin 
warranty deed.

Helen E. Thompson to Lee MItc 
hell, release of vendor’s Hen.

Gerald Turner to Edna Turner, 
quit claim deed.

Edna Thomburyh to D. C. Ater 
burn, waramty deed.

Amanda J. Tidwell to J. H. Tld 
well, release o f vendor’s lien.

r . S. V. Martin Van Tickner, dis 
charge of tax Hen.

S. V. W. L. McDonald, reelase 
of Judgment.

r .  S. V. FVank El Sage, discharge 
of tax lien.

Alton Wesley Walker to The 
Publlo, cc order.

C. M. Wellborn to Ada Gordon 
bill o f sale.

E. K. Wlnye to R. K  Grantham 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

W. H. 'White to Southland Life 
Insurance Co., transfer o f Hen

Ruby C. Williams to Rutherford 
A Steel Co., MML.

D. J. Wolfenbauyh to M. A, Port 
er, warranty deed.

W. S. Wayley to National IJfe 
A Accident Insurance Company 
assignment of deed o f trust.

linden A. Williams to Commercl 
al State Bank, Ranyer, deed of 
trust.

Hall Walker. Jr. to Roy L. Gray, 
release of vendor’s Hen.

PROBATE

T h e r m 's  E X T R A  S A F E T Y  I n  t h m  T I r n  t h m t

J. C. Brock, deceased, applica
tion for temporary administration. 
CIVIL

J. W. Akers v. Ray Grimes, da
mages.

SriTS FILED

OUTWEARS PREWAR DUES
J^y car ownan haw hoard abom 
^  thouxMd, of a m  aaila* of 

frooi iha broadar, ianar 
* ^  ,that covart owra toad aroa 
^  graatat paosactioa awaiaat 

Thay (now abo^iha  
li„ **roogaf cord body that glvaa 

faswtaoet to road diocks.
^  (bit is ona prodwt yo« cm  

of your draaaa book . . .

If yoall ba naoding oaw drai woo 
. . . chack with os today for tba 
dM that’s worth much aiota but 
costs ae asors — tha B.F.Goodrich 
SUvartowa that OUTWIARS PM- 
WAR T ntn .

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

John W. Smith v. Lillie Pearl 
Smith, divorce.

EJstel Carl Franklin v. Doris Ann 
Franklin, divorce.
ORDERS AlfD /TDOSEITTR

Terms H 
You Desire

KING MOTOR COMPANY

The following orders and Judg
ments ware rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Thelma Keesse. Individually and 
as next friend of Dale Eugene 
Keesee v. Loy Broam A C. D. Stud- 
dard. final Judgment.

Claudia Pulliam v. James Pull
iam, judgment.

i i r  KDIfl, Owwar Eard • Herairy Dealers

B.F.Goodrich
Over half the farm land In the 

nation Is In farms of over 500 
acres.

F I R S T  I N R U B B E R he United States prodaoad M7 
mllHoa pounds of popcorn In 194A.

Here’s refreshment

v r

S e r v e
m

M«eU A 9*f 099a t  h o m e •  O TTIED  UN DEt A U TH O IITY  OF THC CO CA -CO LA  COM FANT IV

Texas Coca-Colo Bottling Company

r

I 9 4 7

W > -H #  e w ia a m n  e r *  e a 'U e e t r w e d  w f t i  h e  e e » # t W  a t  a r W e  e a e l  ■

STEP up now, good  people, and 
meet the fashion master o f the 

new season.

of beam that spells room aplenty 
— the ready-to-go poise o f four 
coil-sprung wheels ready to level 
the roughest roads into boulevard 
smoothness.

the great-hearted r o a d m .sster 
series.

Here’s Buick for 1947 — style-wise,
performance-wise, quality-wise and 
value-wise, the sweetest "buy” your 
dollars are going to find anywhere 
diis year.

And in particular, mark down this:
Not one smart model but nine will 
present this fresh front to the
world this season.

Eye well that sparkling new grille 
—behind it you’ll be plainly marked 
at Mrictly up to 194'7 in your travel 
ttanHards.

Cars in three series, three wheel
bases and three price ranges give 
you a triple-barreled chance to 
know Buick size, Buick beauty, 
Buick ability when you travel.

In each you'll find a rich abun
dance of the things ihat make Buick 
America’s most wanted automo
bile — engines that seem to stay 
forever young, the matchless buoy
ancy o f BuiCoil springing, the 
spaciousness of great room, the 
feathery handling o f controls that 
are always "obediently yours.”

Narurally — demand is going to 
be great; a sweetheart like this is 
bound to bring suitors flocking.

Take in the upering grace o f long, 
sweep-chrough fenders — there’s 
the M lm ark o f a style pattern sure 
to bring you notice and approval 
whctcTcr you may go.

Choose from two versions o f the 
garage-handy special — four of 
the light-footed super — three o f

So how about coming in — right 
away — and getting your order on 
our books?

Tw m  to N FN IY J . TAYLOn on tko mu W— kt f

Note the reach o f the bonnet — 
kmg, deep, broad-chested — there’s 
a lifetiine of* thrills in such boun
tiful supply o f  Buick Firaball 
straight-eight power.

OHLT BU ICK HAB A L L  TKBSB

Spot the solid footing o f a carriage 
big as you deserve — the breadth

*  aaiPOFi FiMons *  fmemu pobti*  a  Accunnt
* crimoa roriffc *  nntwinm pistons '* tuKoa
*  $PRIN«fN« *  Fua-UNOTN TOROVF-rURF DRIVE
*  PfMU-FFRM S n tK m O  *  MOAORIM IVF«FU A STFPON
*  HUtKIMO MAXF *  OfFPFtEX SEAT CUSHIONS
*  CURl-AROUND SUMPERS *  NINE SMART MOOFU

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
•N W. Mala Paatiac - DEALER .  Balek
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PRESIDENT OF STATE MUSIC CLUBS 
TO SPEAK AT WOMAN'S DAY AFFAIR

Miss George Is Wed 
To Arlie Hennessee 
In Cisco Ceremony

Miss l>«rl« Jean (k>orKe. d«uKh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Hoy OeorKc 
of Cisco, became the bride of Arlie 
C. Hennesaee, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W, Hennessae of Eastland. In 
a ceremony read by Rev C, S. 
Moad, pasti'r o f the Cisco Church 
of God. In his home in Cisco, Fri
day. Jan. 31.

Only relatives and a few close 
friends attended.

The bride wore a teal blue gar- 
bardlne suit with black accessortes 
and a ahoulder corsage of white 
carnations She was attended by 
Mrs. Jack Collins, sister of the 
groom, as matron of honor, who 
wore a dress of blue crepe with 
brown accessories and a shoulder 
corsage o f pink carnations. Jack 
Collins served as beat man.

Mrs. Hennessee was rearer in 
Cisco and is a member of the 1947 
Cisco High School graduating 
Class. She has been an em
ployee o f the Palace Theatre for 
rthe past two and one half years.

Mr. Hennessee is a graduate of 
Eastland High School and atended 
John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
ville before entering the Army Air 
Corps where he served for three 
and a half years.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will make their home in 
Eastland, where Mr. Hennessee is 
employed on the resident engi
neers sU ff o f the Highway depart
ment.

MRS FETW BREW'STBR

Mrs Few Brewster of Austin, 
state president of the Texas Fed
erated Music Clubs, will be the 
speaker at the Woman's Day 
luncheon at the Woman's Club Fri
day at noon.

The Music Study Club of East- 
land will sponsor the luncheon Fri
day. which Is a monthly affair 
sponsored by the women's clubs 
of Eastland.

Other out of town visitors in

clude Mrs Ina Wooten Jones 
Abilene, state treasurer of the Fed
erated Music Clubs and Mrs. Ben 
Krauskopf of Cisco, president of 
Sixth District.

Mrs. T E Richardson, president 
of the Eastland group, will honor 
the guests with a tea in her home 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs Brewster and Mrs Jones 
will be the house guests of Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins while in East- 
land.

Mrs. Birmingham 
Gives Book Review

Members o f the Las Leales Club 
beard Mrs James Birmingham of 
Sweetwater review. "Valley Boy,” 
by Theodore Pratt, when they met 
at the Woman’s Club Tuesday 
evening for a Valentine dinner.

Dinner was served members 
seated at one long table, laid in 
white linen, and centered with a 
Valentine arrangement o f Cupui. 
with his bows and arrows, placed 
among fern and flowers, accented 
by candle-light. Heart-shaped 
vases of fern and flowers were 
placed at each end of the table.

Hostesses for the occasion In
cluded Mesdames Herman Has
sell. Charles Merrill, P. J. Cul
len and J. O. Earnest.

Fancy Valentine cards marked 
places for Mesdames Hollis Ben
nett, Brashier. Wayne Caton. Cul
len. Harold Durham. Earnest, 
Charles Eaton. John L. Ernst, D 
E. Frashler. H L. Hassell, Pren
tiss Jones. Fred Maxey, Charles 
•Merrell, Edwin Morton. Guy Pat 
teron. O. A. Plnmmer. W Q. Ver- 
ner, J. C. Whatley. James Horton 
and Misses Ix>uise Karkalits, Verna 
Johnson and Jessie Lee Ligon and 
.Mrs Birmingham, who is a former 
member of the club.

Barbara Coffman To 
Wed Lomeso Mon

Mr. and Mra. Travis Reese of 
laiinesa. formerly of Eastland, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Barbara Coffman, to Mr. 
David Bailey. Jr. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bailey of I-amesa.

The couple are attending school 
at I-umesa In the Part Time Co
operation club. Miss Coffman Is 
employed in the tax assessor and 
collectors office of Dawson Coun
ty, and Mr. Bailey is employed by 
the Marshall Furniture Co.

.9 .

CONVENIENCES 
FOR THE HOME

AufomoHc Efectric Roasters Hot Point -  Portable Ironer

The couple plan their marriage 
soon after graduation.

Miss Coffman is well known 
here, having attended school in 
Eastland. Carbon and Cisco.

h'esro roaster aiakes neal-preparUg so sluivle. 
.Make rookiag a pleasare. With yoar IKeseo, 
yuH prepare rompJele ovea meals.

Price $29.75

Eastland Man Wed 
To Dallas Girl Feb. 5

Miss Delphla Commander, daug
hter of Mrs. Nancy Commander of 
Dallas, and E. F Stephens of 415 
South I-amar Street. Eatland. were 
married In I>allas Wednesday 
morning, Feb. 5.

Rev J E Shell. Baptist minister, 
read the ceremony In his home at 
2311 Pine Street. Dallas

The bride wore a French blue 
dress with black accessories, and 
long white gloves. She had a 
a shoulder corsage of pink carna
tions. She was attended by her sls- 
tej-. Mrs. Carl Wilson of Dallas 
Mr. Wilson served as best map.

Mr. Stephens has been a resi
dent of Eastland for foi^ and a 
half years and is In the typerwriter 
business. He and Mrs. Stephens 
will make their home at the Lamar 
Street address.

Business Meeting 
Held By W.S.C.S.

Art Pottery 
SECONDS

Vases, jardinieres, ash trays, and all blem
ished articles are included.

ONE-HALF PRICE AND LESS 
Special Sole February 7th to 14th

"HORTON CERAMICS" 
Burkett and Bassett Streets

The W. S C. S of the First 
Methodist Church met at the 
church Monday afternoon for a 
monthly business meeting.

Mrs. Billy Walters gave the de
votional. and Mrs. R. C Ferguson, 
president, presided. The group de
cided to visit members and new
comers immediately after the Mon- 
ay afternoon meetings each week 

Thirty three members attended

Husbands To Be 
Honored At Party

Members of the Home Makers 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
will entertain their husbands Mon
day evening. Feb. 17, at the W o
man’s Club.

The business women’s group will 
be hostesses and the party will be 
a covered dish supper.

•Mr. Hollis Bennett and Mrs. R. 
W. Patterson will furnish a vocal 
number. Games of 42 have been ar
ranged for the evening.

Have You Met
h GENE

7

Hot Point Electric Ranges 
$159.95

Reynolds Deep Freeze
6 ('able FL
$295.00

Carrier Lorge Food Freeze
so fab le  Ft.
$695.00

Ererhot Electric Rongette

w e t c l i e e  ! ■  
•r^Nii^Mie. 
^ r e o t  • eet«t«

boovtilvl ricli.

dletincHeiil

The exeJasIve iaterloeking switek, gives the 
oiaxlaiaai rookiag hioU possible it offers eooi- 
plcte foellllloa, fries, broils, toasts, H will 
do a compete meaL

Price $25.70
AUTO NURSE

K enlar IWMI lltes 
Billboard MUO lltes

fS-otl
dS.7o

Also pi;k.so> a u /.i; i» fo c k -
TAII. A>D U'XCHKinf KAP- 
KIA’S la pastel colors, PLAY- 
IMG fAKBS, STATIONERY. 
We will monogram any 
LEATHER AKTUI.E for you.

One-Day Service
Drop a Card to

Phyllis Bargabus
RT. 2. EASTLAND

Something New— Antomatir dry baby bottle 
warmer, attachable to steering post of dash
board. When traveling have the baby bottle 
read) wbea the baby Is ready for H.

Price $4.25
Kitchen Aid Household 

Coffee Mill .
Keep yoar snpply of freshly roasted heaa cof
fee in the hopper which holds more than a 
ponnd, grind yoar coffee yoarself. and enjoy 
a good fresh enp of ooflee, this coffee mill 
has a hallt-ln motor.

Price $19.75

Family slie —  fall 22 Inrh roll pressing oper
ative, one easy rontrol, seleetite heats.

Price $44.95
Royal Cleaners
Royal motor driven brash electric rlraarr.

Price $59.95
ROVAL CTUNDER TYPE YACri’ M CLEAN. 
ER, with all attachments.

Price $69.95
Electric Heaters
Arrla fan forced electric heater

$14.75
Comfortalr for heating and roollag.

$24.15
Arvla radiant portable heater.

$10.95
Arisona heater 0 . E. prodart.

$15.50
Electric Roosterette
Casserole rooklatr with the Everhot Roast- 
erette, for happy family meals two heal roa- 
troL simple to ase.

Price $7.10
IRONITE
The World's Finest Ironer. 
Ironite Takes The Drudgery 
Out Of Ironing.

$195.50

T H E  PULLMAN STO RE
And I will call on yon.

Phone 270 East Main St. on Highway

HAYDITE BLOCKS
Now Available

CHECK ON THESE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES; -

LIGHTWEIGHT
il

Haydite is 40̂  ̂ lighter than sand and gravel. 
Masans handle less weight far equal space. 
Transpartatian casts are less.

FIRE RESISTANT The twa ingredients, cement and Haydite, have been 
burned at high temperature ta result in a block that is 
not damaged by heat. Ask someone who has seen a 
demonstration — or come by and see for yourself.

UNIFORM All batches are carefully measured to insure uniformity 
of texture and all blocks are formed in the same mold- 
box to avoid any variation in size.

STRENGTH
VERSATILITY

All code requirements are exceeded by 25’

Each bl<x:k is so made that it can L>e used at corners, in 
the middle of the wall, and as half bicxrks. The large 
cells allow ample working space inside the walls for wir
ing and plumbing.

ECONOMICAL The total cost of the walls is the builder's first consider" 
ation. We invite comparison.

Let us work with your orchifoef.

REA HAYDITE PRODUCTS
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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/V\ary Halkias Given 
party On Birthday

New Officers Chosen 
By Scale Runners

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT HALL WED IN 
ABILENE RITES; TO LIVE IN LUBBOCK

l i r a  Krneit Hfclk!** honored her 
^ h t c r .  Mary, on her aliteenth 

with a buffet supper Frl- 
eTenlng of last week. Guests 

members of the Sub-Deb 
nsb Following the meal the girls 
,i«ed records until time for the 
L ,  which they all attended.

(luesU list Included Misses 
Bettv Ann Harkrlder. Shirley Pra- 

Kaoml Wood. U  Verne Come- 
llni Merrie Dawn Warren. Mary 
Wilt. Jan Spaulding. Marilyn Wltt- 
rttp Betty Pickens. Joyce Arm- 
«mng. Jerry Spence. Joann Brans 
of Brcikenrldge and the honoree. 
ICary Halklas.

JOAN J. L. 
CASSELL

Psychic Astrologer 
Scientific Life 
Psychologist

Osrrei’t advice on all Problems 
of Life. All services by mail 
only

R is n c  STAR, TEXAS

New officera were elected In the 
Wednesday afternoon meeting of 
the Scale Runners Juvenile Music 
Club at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
L. 8. Young, with their young son 
Ronnie as host.

The president, Jana Weaver, pre
sided and the following oflcers 
were elected: Lonnie Young, pre
sident; Jana Weaver, vice presi
dent; Nancy Beth Quinn, secretary, 
Milton Jones, pianist'. Patsy Sim
pson, treasurer; Kay Burkett, re
porter; Sally Ann Cooper, critic, 
and Dickie Carbell, parliamentar
ian

A program was furnished by
Milton Jones, Mary Alvera Ward, 

'Lonnie Young, Edith Fky Cos, 
Qenette McCrary, Gayle Kilgore, 
Jana W’eaver, Ftankle McDonald, 
Lou Ann Carbell, Jo Ann Hollis, 
and Kay Burkett.

Refreshments were served to 22 
members and guests. Mrs. H. T. 
Weaver assisted Mrs. Young.

Mrs James Birmingham and 
small son, Jimmie of Sweetwater, 
are the guests this week of Mrs 
Birmingham's parents. Mr and Mrs 
O. H. Doss. 605 Green Street.

was a page in the wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones were guests 

of the parents-of Mr. Jones. Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Jones, while In 
Weatherford last week end. Their 
smal daughter, Rosemary remained 
over for a week's visit with her 
grandparents.

MRS, PKKKISS Ca EHT 
TO ATTEMI TEA

Mrs. J. M. Perkins and her house 
guest, .Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones of 
Abilene will attend the Past Prssi 
dents Assembly tea to be given In 
the home of Mrs. l.«e J. Tayloc ia 
Dallas, Saturday afternooik.

Mrs. Blant Buford, vice president 
o f  the Texas Federated Mssic 
Clubs.will be ro-hostess srtih Mrs. 
Taylor.

Cifr Wafer Rat e . , .
(Continued from Page One) 

water, except that householders 
are protected bv the fart that 
rates, based on thousands of gal
lons o f water used, shall be "based 
iMi the lowest monthly cousunip- 
r.ion during either I>ecember, Jan
uary or February of each year."

The new ordinance also sets up 
a rharge of $75 for lots in the 
City Cemetery, with the grave dig
ging charge at $15

Downtown garbage pickup fees 
are included also, and the practice 
o f free pickups at home was con
tinued.

Out o f town water ckarges were 
Increased sharply, and now per

sons outside the city Units who 
have city water connecttuos must 
pay about one-fourth more for 
water than those living hi the city. 
Minimum monthly biltinr for usch 
meters will be $2.75.

( HI R( H WOMEN « «  
TO BKi;< KEMKIDWE

Members of the Woman’s Coun
cil o f the First Christian Church 
who attended an all day meeting 
in Brecken ridge last Monday in* 
eluded Mesdaines Rugene Day, T. 
A. Bendy. Kenneth Wingate, Wee- 
sle May Johnson, E5. K. Henderson* 
L. E Hucknby, B E. Wood, T L. 
Cooper, Curtis Koea snd the pas
tor. Rev. Weems Dykes A return
ed miHsuBsry from Parsgusy, Mrs. 
Smedieg, gave a report of condi
tions n  SuusR America

iM

.SPEriAL PRK EH ON

ICE REFRIGRATORS
G«( 0B« ol tkesc 75-lb. ail-netal Lorkeraton now while we have 
plrstj — be ready when hot weather eomes. These are qaality 
rsfrigerstors, and will last.

NOW IN STOCK

BENDIX Radios — And Combinations
For Immediate Hale

HIGH Q rA U TT
ELECTRIC IRONS

Heieral types, with Heat Control

New Shipment Of
JENNY LIND BEDSTEADS

la Wainnt aad Maple Klalshes
We hove mattresses and Springs

SEE 01 R POST - WAR
BEDROOM SUITES

from MaJ'iO to

STUDIO COUCHES
From fbajtO to

SOLID MAHOtlANY
DESKS

A House Full Of Post - War Funitute 
At Your

Home furniture
0. B. SHERO, Owner Phone 199

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT E. HALL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Hail are living In Lubbock following their 

marriage Jan, 27 at the home of Mr. Hall’s mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Hall. $17 Butternut Street, Abilene. Rev. J. H. Hamblin performed 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Hall ia the former Prsneoa I-avene Richardson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Jesse E. Richardson of Eastland.

For her wedding, the bride wore a blue gabardine suit with 
white accessories, and a shoulder corsage of white carnations. 
She is a graduate of Eastland High School and o f Draughon's Busi
ness College at Abilene. She has been employed as secretary of the 
Central Texas Iron Works In Abilene.

Mr. Hall Is a graduate of Sylvester High School and a former 
student of Hardln Simmons University. He is employed by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. The couple are living 
temporarily in the Hotel Lubbock, until they can obuin an apart
ment.

— V. .-w. V, H „  A . . q n  II III

THE OPENING OF
Optical Offices

OF

Drogoo Studio To Give 
Music For Tea Feb. 12

Music will be furnished through
out the afternoon by the Dragoo 
Studio for the Patriot Tea to be 
held Feb 12 aa the monthly meet
ing o f the Eastland Civic I.«ague 
and Garden Club In the Woman’s 
Clubhouse. ^

Hostesses for the tea will be 
Mesdames Herman Hassell, Elarl 
Conner Sr, Mllbum Long. George 
HIpp. W. B. White and Henry Q. 
Vermillion .

Mr. R E. Sikes is chairman of 
the program.

Dr. R  L  Clinkscales
W.M.U. Has School 
Of Instruction Here

George Holkios Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Ernest Halklas honored 
her son, George, with a birthday 
party Tuesday afternoon at her 
home on East Sadosa Street. Geo- 
ge was 10 years old Tuesday and 
the following friends were Invited 
to 'h elp  him celebrate the happy 
occasion: Don and Juan Jay Smith, 
I^ed Williams, Earl Conner, 3rd.. 
Paul and Terry Gattis. I>ean Pox, 
Charles Collins, Jimmie Don Hurk- 
aby, Larry Gattis, Alan Vermillion, 
Jimmy Jessop, Rodney Stephen, 
Estes Halkias and the honoree.

Mrs. Halkias was assisted in 
entertaining the boys by Mesdames 
E. Gattis. Bill Jessop and Homer 
Smith.

Clearance Sale
ON JEW ELRY AND RADIOS

25̂  TO 50' OFF
h er e  is YOUR CHANCE TO REALLY SAVE MONEY

WATCHES
17 Jewel pocket watch 
15 Jewel wrist watch

l o c k e t s
Gold filled heart lockets 
Solid gold heart lockets 

WATCH BANDS 
Gents gold filled expansion 
wotch bonds

Ladies gold filled expansion 
watch bonds 

b u c k l e  SETS
loy with 4 ruby sets 

SWEETHEART BRACELETS
b ir t h s t o n e  r in g s

Regular Price Sole Price
32.85 Now 24.64
31.90 Now 17.95

ch 49.75 Now 37.31

8.50 Now 3.95
22.50 Now 13.95

11.50 Now 7.95

8.75 Now 5.50

1 over-
32.40 Now 17.95
15.60 Now 10.95

*15.00 Now 8.50

All other jewelry priced accordingly. 
Sale starts Feb. 8th through March 1st 1947

Three Stores To Serve You

WRIGHTS JEWLERY
COMANCHE, DUBLIN AND EASTLAND

The W. M. U. of the Cisco Bap- 
tiit Aaiociation held a acbool of 
Instruction at the First Baptist 
Church here Monday, In an all 
day meeting that began at 10 a. 
m. and lasted until middle after
noon.

Mrs. R. L. Brown of the state 
board taught the book, ’"Things 
We Should Know." Mrs. Carroll 
Loudder o f .Moran, president of the 
group, presided. A covered dish 
luncheon was served by the local 
group to 126 women.

LOCATED AT

BESKOW’S JEWELRY

JONES FAMILY ATTENDS 
WEATHERFORD WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones and 
children of the Leon Plant attend
ed the wedding of his neice. Miss 
Rubera Vandagrlff, to Ray Bolger 
o f Fort Worth. Richard Jones, 
young son of .Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Open Thursday, February 13,1947

Dr. R L Clinkscales
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 441
f.VIVn AVTr.’TWJVTO-

Beskow Jewelry

AHFND THF

F IG H T S
IN FA5TUND HIGH GYMNASIUM 

AT 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12TH
A Full Card Of Fights Will Be Held In A Regulation Ring Between Gold
en Gloves District Champions In The High School Division Representing

Stephenville and Abilene
BOUTS W ILL BE 3 ROUNDS TO A DECISION. PROGRAM W ILL LAST ABOUT 
TWO HOURS

SPONSORED BY EASTLAND OUARTERBACK CLUB
PRICES: Ringtido 90c; Bloochor 60c; SfudonH 30c
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ROUND-UP STAFF
Kil n>r

E d itor__
'iK.i.sor

______Nel.eon Allison
________  Billie Horn
Mrs. Bthel Woloasyn

b fM O K  M ’OTIIGHT

The Senh'r *poM;i:ht this week 
ah r.ea on that one and only 
Jane Wilson

Mary Jane has b ond hair, hazej 
eyes, is T '»’ in heiaht and 
weiahs 124 pounds.

Some o f her favorites are swim- 
mina. koreebatk riti na. the color* 
irreen and white. For Sentiment 
al Reason* 'Oh. Hut I Do.” Bina 
Crosby and FTed WaiTna* Oreh 
eftra. In the movie word she 
chooses Inarid H< raman and Gre 
aory Peck a* her favorite s’ ar* 
with •Air Force." and "A S4on to 
Remember a* the ahowa ahe liked 
best.

look-na at John * picture is her 
favorite pastime Mary Janes aoes 
with her one and only John Jack 
sun from Texas Teih

After araduation Mary Jane 
plana to enter Teaa.s Tech, where 
she may major in business admln- 
■T rat ion.

• • •
S M I M  B I F ^ K F T -

*rhe autumn came and stripped 
the trees

Of all their shlnnlna emerald 
lea<-e*
And left them clad in rlvid shade*

Rich harvest fields and forest 
ytades

But winter winds so sharp and 
cold

Have robbed them of their red 
and cold

Then G<xl in Heave- . lookins 
down

Took pit\- on the earth so brown;
And in the silence of the niabt
He clothed the earth In robes ol 

white
— By U)1S MOLLOY I.OWK 

• • »
k l l  ROY

By Norman noliahtly
"Way back in 14!»2
When Columbus s.illed the ocean 

blue.
Thcs" fateful words distrubed 

his e.ir:
"Kllroy. sir. has done l)een 

h ere '”
When Admiral Byrd braced Ice 

and snow
To reach the artU.. he didn't 

know
That airony would 'seize his soul
When he saw "Kllroy" upon the 

pole!
When Washington crossed the 

D e la w a r e

The old boy was due for quite 
a sia:e.

I'lMin an iieburx floaina by
The name o( Kilroy met his eye'
We of en hear ailx'enturers s|>«ak 

'O f how they scaled Mi Everett's 
peak.

But they are cheated of their 
fame;

TTu- hlchfst roi'k bear* Kilroy s 
name!

yvhen Scientists travil to tb' 
star*

And search for slpn* of life ort 
.Mars.

The story, then will be the same:
All they'll find is Kllroy’s name' 

• • •
" O d l l l T i :  T U  B

The Socialite Clum me' at the 
home of .Maxine l.amberi. Plans 
"or a dance were d sctisstd It Is 
to be (tlven the 15th of Feb. A lakc 
sale sponsored by the Soiiallte 
(''ub beean today Indiclous re
freshment of pickles, olivew. riti. 
salad and punch were served to 
12 member* The next meotina will 
he a* the home of Janelle Patter 
son

• • •
w rn trM w  k x p k f s s
II ’ ITIII I ITIOY

The students of KHS wish to 
epres* their appreciation to the 
Seniors of 1S47 for the eighteen 
hlack-out curtains that class has 
purchased for the auditorium. 
These ctirl.xins w-ill make the and 
itorum dark enouch that the stii 
dents <-an see, the screen a llltli 
'i- f e r  We have needed theViirtaina 
tor quite a while and we are deep 
ly indebted to the Seniors for theni. 

• • «
41 MUR sP tm .IG M T

The Junior spotlieht shines on 
r ■ ne other than Jox-ce .Xmistnmc 
toyce is a very pretty little blonde 
with bla blue eyes. She is five feel 
two an done-half inches tall and 
weighs one hundred and five 
pounds.

Among this cute little bio-de s 
favorite are aqua. Mis* Johnson 
.Miss Jacobs, fried chicken. Van 
Johnson. June Allyson. fonlliall. 
softlmll. Bine Crosby. "Jolsnn 
Story." and typing. Of course, her 
favorite pastime Is going with Bill. 
Joyce is a very popular member 
of the Sub-Debs and the Round t’ p 
Staff. As to future plans she has 
not definitely decided as yet bul 
she hopes that they will include

B-ll. JoTc» h»pe« T® attend the 
rnivepaity. Here"* wrishlng one of 
the aweeteal and peertlest girl* 
In KHS a life <rf Yiapplness and 
succera.

t \ST ( nONFY FOB 
.U'MOB n .  VT

The Junior Class has chosen the 
C'ist for ihe.r play. .A Case Of 
ypr'nrttmp by l.ee Sherman, which 
wi I l«e gtven In the High S<-hool 
auditorium Friday. Feb. 21.

I B'-h a nice-looking, likeable fel* 
tow of eighteen, whose best Inten- 

i tic ns a'-wa>'s seem to backfire is 
I p'.ayed by Gene Beiiett. He Is 

l -htcng desperately against the 
on-|ies|tion of a “ college man" 

for live affeettona of his girl—and 
'•ob is w-illing to go to any extrem
es to nome out on top.

n tiy Bob a Bister, a pert, vlvo- 
lor* e 'r ' is played by Bettye Pic- 

' ens. She's really quite fond of 
Boh. bnt. then, she has her own 
proklemt— and Is apt to lake Bob s 
*renb es rather lightly at times. 
She's all wrapped up In Eddie, who 
Is going to be a "college man' 
hhneelf next year — and Betty Is 
thrilled over the prospect

Dli-kle. Bobs kid brother, is 
piavtd by George H- rkrUer. Dickie 
is ih ri-'en. no extremely self stif- 
fldciit youngster w ih an amusing 
hir of 'uper.orily. He prctci.Js to 
' c anpoveel at the -way Gw-cn fo' 
ows him around, but. confiden'^a!

hr prob'hly enjov-s It DU-k e is 
CO sH'-irt to let h"T know- it. 
hi u h It * secret of hi* -pow- 
r ' V T worn, n."
M- p-«-kor, 'n h*s forties p^d 

o - e-ebst crvff srd *t-*rii on the 
•ir'g'-e. Is p’avrd hv Conner Van 

llo'-. This is partly sham, however, 
.'or he t-'s 'o  rr^'ord thx’ he hns

a s'ony-faced woman who never 
amilca. She speak* dri:y and her 
set expression rarely changes. 
They Mrs. Hill. Mrs. James and 
.Vr*. Brunswick, are all members 
of the P.-T. A.

Alan Hunt plays the part of 
"the law-" and looks the part. He 
goes around with a perpetually 
suspicious air.

Miss Bright, played by Jan 
Spalding Is aptly named, for she 
has an eager smile and manner, 
she is middle-aged and fluttery.

The Juniors wish to thank Char
lene Baker. Mrs. L. V. Morris, and 
.Mrs. Ruth Poe Herring for judging 
the to'outs for the play.

* • *
II0V4HI STI I»E>'TS

Tkere are quite a few "A" stu- 
Icnts ill KHS now aa we had 26 
n the honor roll. The mighty Sen- 
ors liead the list with nine stu- 
'.ents. They are Dan Collie. Mar- 
•-ece Elliott, J. A. Freeman. Bar

bara Hague, Dick* Harris. Fiddle 
Mart, Billie Floy Hunt. Barbara

Patterson and Oladeene Womack.
The Junlora are Shirley Fraser, 

Mary Halkiaa. Charles Merrill, Jan 
Spalding, Katryn "Watklna, Mary 
Wilt, George Harkrlder, and Mari
lyn Wlttrup.

The Sophomores are Betty Gay 
Allen, Veda Sneed and Joyce Tuc
ker.

The Freshmen are Christina 
Arthur, 0. W. McBee, Joe Stanley 
Stephen, Neva Dell Ward, and 
Jesse "Whaley. These students de
serve a salute for keeping their 
grades up.

*  *  •

hl B-DEB CLt'B MEETS

The members of the Sub-Deb 
Club met at the home o f  Joyce 
Annstrons on Saturday February 
1. They discussed old and new busi- 
ness.Refreshments were served to 
14 members, and Mrs. Bill Collins 
who was a visitor.

* • •
FRESHMAN SPOTUGHT

The Freshman spotlight this

week shines on none other than 
Paula De Hanrsy. She Is about S' 
) "  in height, weighs 109 lbs., has 
brown hair and brown eyes. Her 
favorite movie stars are Gregory 
Peck and nigrid Bergman. The 
show she remembers as wonderful 
was "Song of Bernadette." Her 
favorite sport Is swimming and she 
loves to eat fried chicken and le
mon pie. "Oh, But I Do," sung by 
Jo Stafford and played by Harry 
James is her favorite song. Here’s 
wishing luck to a swell Fteshman.

Try Beesrd CUtslfMa

W« Con Rtpoir Anv 
Wrtek ^

LASOE or  SMALL! 
Expert body aid leader w*.s 
First CUsa! — Complete AstZ 
.o b U . Palatlag _  ModerjT 

Prices!
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
IW S. Malberry phone KM 
'  EasUaad, Texas

'SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS" |
FOR A IX  OCCASIONS

'Wittrup's Flowers"
PH O N E 140

-1 'fir ' <1 -as h' -  o - Vs *» 'T tip
his cFdd en h r *1—-e the- 
h -" '- ' h — ---(1 u-d r-te ft. he * 
ra her a *weet "uy.

Mr* Paiker he ced iam r 
of the fa'ni’y .1* plavcd h - 
Mary Ha'kias bs such, she le™ds 
a very busy existence. She 1* apt 
•o be more to orant of her children 
wavs than Is her husband bul 
at times even she is baffled.

lonella. the maid. Is pl.ayed hy 
.Marilyn ’ Vittrup Th? mwst you 
can *nv for I oiie'la Is that she Is 
willing -but she la awkard and 
r-'n ten brl-ht S'.e sh'-fT^s ra'hes 
thnti walk*. She wears an lll-fitf 
*pe house dress that doe* absolute 
nothing for h*-r fiirure.

Gwen, a sweet litt'e girl of 
ivckle* age is played by Naomi 
Wood she »or«hlp« Dickie, and 
trail* after him like a taithfiil pup
py dog Gw-en refuses to be hurt 
no matter what IMckie say* oi 
does.

Joan, a girl Bob's age. is plave 
by Shirley F'razler. She is as prett" 
3s she can be. and even preitlet 
w-hen she Is mad She's terribly 
fond of Hob. But what girl could 
resist a "college man "

Eddie, played by Lewis Cross 
iey. Is the loud talker type, a hall 
and-hearty rhap who ha* a "way 
with the girl*. He is apt to enjov 
his own jokes to no end. but Betf 
cdores him—and appreciates hi 
jokes leven when she’s heard then- 
before I.

■Mr Ahernaker. played by Jack 
Ernest, is in his forties— hardi' 
a big man, hut most certainly i 
forceful one. There is no doubt 
w-ho rules the roost in his home

.Mrs Brunswick, played by Belty 
Ann Harkrlder, is a w-otnan. w-ith 
a booming voice and tioosy mann. 
er .Mrs, Hill Is just the opposite- 
of her—a tiny, birdlike creature 
w-ith a fussy manner, and tiny 
gpstures whieh she forever use- 
lo accent her remarks. Mrs. Hil. 
is played by Jerry Spenee. Mrs 
James, played by Juanita Duffield

B R I N G  Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U B L E S  TO US

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTUND, TEXAS

li \tM

GROWING...

1 9 2 0

1930

1 9 4 0

M o d e rn  h o u seh o ld

n e e d s  m ore  

hot w a t e r
than e v e r b e fo re

.' S I E L N C  C H A R T
Nwmbof

Bofbreom)

1 NuRiber
■•dreesi*

Steroys
Capacity
Golless

1 ____ 1 or  2 ____ 30
1 3 or 4 40
2 2 or 3 40
2 4 or 5 50
3 3 50

3 or 4 4 er S 75 ^

1947
With acres of dishes and miles of clothes to wash 
in one year, the modern household needs double 
the amount of hot water which was required to run 
a home a few years ago. In fact, 85 percent of the 
water used inside the home today is hot. So having 
enough hot water is all importont, especially if you 
use automatic washers and home laundries.

The new gas automatic water heaters are designed 
especially to meet this need of the modern house
hold. They are fast. They are worry-free. They ore 
most economical to operate. If you’re planning to 
modernize your hot water service, to enlarge it to 
care for the many uses for hot water today, make 
sure you size it to your family needs.

Use
Sizing Chart
Know whot it  vh« corroci s i l t  OwlO«no(ic 
90» wottr tito ftr for yowr n ttd t  w ktn 
toiiiif»9 wiHi yoor o pplio nct d to ltr  or 
p lw t ib tf . U it  a b o v t  " S i i in p  Cbort.**

Do Voo know how 
to remove Coffee Stains?,

GET
FR EE  BOOKLET

Your gas compony hot for you o 24-pog* 
booklet filled with the lost-word in wosh- 
ii*g and cleaning information for oil lort* 
of fabrics ond clothes, ond o complete 
chart of instructions for removing most a 
stains. Ask for your free copy ot neored 
lone Star district office.

LONE STAR Mffl GAS COMPANY

• ,.-.v ̂
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• News From. . .  
FLATWOODS

S p e d a l

Mr and Mra. L. L. Hartman of 
nillM were we«k end TtaltorB of 
êr mother. Mrs. I^ura Murrell.
Mr« 55ephyr Clark vialted Mrs. 

M a r y  Sanford o f EJaatland Satur
day evening.

Bill Stricklin of I.ongvlew vtait- 
td his mother Mrs. Bv» Strtcklln 
oter the week end .

Mr and .Mrs. Billie Itay Lyerla 
who have been visiting his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. O. E. Lyerla the past 
week returned to their home at 
Merencia, Aril. Sunday.

Mrs .Minnie Foster was shopping 
In Breckenridge f'rlday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Clark were 
ahoping in Abilene Wednesday.

L1UI« Misa Kay Olocloae of Elaat- 
land spent the week end .With 
Mttle Miss Madeline Justice.

Sterl Turner still Is improving.
Mrs. H. E. Wilson is on the sick 

list.
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Wilson visit

ed their daughter-in-iaw, Mrs. 
Woody Wilson of t^stland Wed
nesday, who la recovering from 
pneumonia.

Cy Dug Justice spent the week 
end with Edwin Aaron of Eastland.

Miss Vida Mae Maples spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Noel Simmons.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett of Staff 
visited Mrs. Zephyr Clark Thurs
day .

Madeline Justice visited Linda 
Barnett Tuesday night .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark, Gene 
and Jane and Mrs. Zephyr Clark 
atended the Stamps Quarette sing
ing at Carbon Friday night.

Pete Foster spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. M. L. Foster 
and left for Dallas Sunday eve.

BLIND VET OPERATES CHICKEN FARM

Save On

Ice Cream
Buy Kilgore's Extra RicH Ice Cream in Half
Gallon containers at our special price of

75c
Per Half Gallon

You save 331/3'' over regular pint price -  
and get our Extra Rich Ice Cream in the
bargain!

K I L G O R E ’ S
Eastland Creamery

I’ iio m : .-m 8. GREEN 8T.

The Stephen vllle Production 
Credit Aaaodatlon aervea Brath, 
Hamilton, Hood, Parker, Somer
vell, Tarrant, Johnson, Wise, Com
anche and Eastland Countieai 

Directors of the association are 
R.. E. Seay, Comanche; R. Cal Mc
Curdy, I>e<'atur: T. W. Winters, 
Evant; W. B. Starr, Cisco ■. and F. 
B. Shannon, Stephenrille.

A'

Inhabiats of Alaska and Northern 
Canada use the Caribou as a work 
animal.

MBS. VriLLIAMHON 
TI8IT8 IN FORT WORTH

Mrs. Dixie Williamson, who has 
spent the past two months In Tem
ple recovering from a major oper
ation performed in a Temple hos
pital and later as a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs Robert O. Moreton 
and Dr. Moreton has returned to 
her home in Eastland, but is spend
ing a few days in Fort Worth with 
her brother, Earn Connellee and
.Mrs. Connellee this week

EA8TLANO
RADIO SERVICE

Service iiaaranleed on all 
makes of Radios and Record 
Players.

Complele slock of librators fur 
all auto radios.

H. V. GODFREY 
Owner

O porarin j a tizoblo chicken form near W axahachie, Texas, olthouyh 
blind, W orld W ar II veteran O tis L . W hite Is shown staplins a new fence into 
place. Young Jimmy W hite, who has complete confidence in his pop, anists 
by holding his cone. W hite, who had SOO broilers ready for morket when this 
photo was token, attends a weekly Veterans Administration-approved voca
tional agriculture school.

Production Credit
Group To Pay Off 
Government Debt

Money loaned by the government 
to the Stephenvllle Production 
Credit Association for its capitali
sation In 1933 win be retired this 
year, according to W. B. Starr, 
director of Cisco.

“ Because the association was 
formed during the depression with 
government assistance,”  Starr 
said, “ many considered It a govern
ment lending agency and this mis
taken impression still remains in 
the minds of many. The fafrt Is we 
needed a strongly capitalized 
organization from which to borrow 
private money at reasonable rates 
from sources outside of this ter 
rltory. The fanners and ranchers 
did not have the money to capita

.tM iiuiiu.im ium um m aR

SEE OUR VALENTINE  
WINDOW

YOUR VALENTINE 
. W I L L  LOVE A 

GIFT FROM

ALTM AN’S

Whether LARGE—
Such as a Swandawn Suit in pure waal 
gabardine

A lavely caat with newest lines and 
detail

A beautiful dress by Klafter Sabel, 
Franklin, Paula Broaks, Daris Dadsan, 

Mary Muffett.

a  SMALL
— Far example, a lavely crepe gawn, lace trimmed —a pair 
of white kid gloves — a beautiful Madeira Handkerchief.

f l l l c l l l  S

Uze the association, so the govern
ment provided the original capital 
which we were to repay from mem
ber stock purchases and earnings. 
Th« asociation now has $283,500 
of farmerrancher owned capital 
and will retire the government this 
year.”

"The Stephenvllle Production 
Credit Aasociation was organized 
in 1933 to make agricultural loans 
when farmers and ranchers needed 
credit and loans were hard to get.” 
Starr continued. "It opened a 
channel through which outside 
money helped many sound opera
tors to continue their operations 
who otherwise might have failed 
due to lack of finance.”

During 1946 the Stephenvllle 
Production Association made loans 
totaling $2,972,000, and has loaned 
more than $20,000,000 since its or 
ganization in 1933. Losses have 
been small in relation to the 
amount of money loaned, and have 
been taken care of out of earnings 
Ixtans outstanding on Dec. 31, 1946 
amounted to $1,158,504.26. $286,- 
000.00 of the amount loaned during 
the year was through the Eastland 
County Office which Is managed 
by C. .M. McCain.

"With recent favorable times,” 
Starr said, "some farm and ranch 
memiters have not needed borrow
ed money, but have kept fhelr 
stock in the association. Members 
have not only kept their original 
stork, but have voluntarily purch
ased more than $50,000 in prefer
red stock to finish the job of re
turning the capital to the govern- 
ment.’’

Vie Vet jays
INSURANCE GIVES Y O U ^  

THE 8«OADE5T COVERAGE 
AT THE LOWEST C O ST
-  HANG ON TO VOURS

> k W  ftonfOffees:
• LUMP sm HYMtHTS '
* UMummo ouKf or UMtrKumits

• p kotnuLY momt
* HAMS

^  POP M.SX.K 
• ^mTATTHSHT • 41

COLLINS 
Insurance Agency

Beal Estate — Bonds 

ALL FOBH9 IK8UBANCE

CALL US—PHONE 95 

Board Bldg. EiastiaRt

N O T I C E
Photo Copies o f roar dlachargo, 
Osaiid Prints in black, blue or 
red lines for maps and legal 
dneaments. Safeguard your im
portant documenta and maps by 
havlag them reproduced.

W. C. Wholey
BeprodnetiM Doyt.

.  5th floor of Exchange Bid. . 
HADR WHILI YOU WAIT

T H A T  A I N ' T  
A J O K E ,  S O N !

Na, Sir, It's The Truth That Blevins Matar 
Gives Fast And Efficient Service On Auta Re

pairs Of All Kinds, And On Bady Wark And Paint Jabs. 
Give Us A Trial!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
HUDSON Phone 692 W ILLYS
305 W. Cammerce St, Eastland, Texas

M D

DUAL-TEMP Is Here!
SEE IT NOW! THE REFRIGERATOR 

THAT REQUIRES

NO DEFROSTING!

King T ractor Co
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO SEE

Dual-Temp
America's MosI Talked-Aboul REFRIGERATOR
At last! The refrigerator all America has been waiting for 
is here! See for yourself the refrigerator with built-in, 
completely insulated freezing locker and huge, purified 
moist cold compartment that never requires defrosting. 
Years phpad in bieauty of design . . .  in Its dual food-pre
serving performance . . . you'll E>e glad you waited for an 
Admiral Dual-Temp Refrigerator.

♦ Two Refrigerators In One 
♦ Built-in Freezing Locker 

♦ Moist Cold Compartment 
♦ Two Temperature Controls 

♦ Steri-Lomp Protection
♦ No Covered Dishes — No Odors

REMEMBER -  Only Admiral Con Build A  
Duol-Tomp Refrigorator

o

m
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Mental Disorders
More Numerous,
Says Health Officer

Al'STlN — Mental disorders to
day represent a real problem and 
it is estimated that more than fifty 
per cent o f all hospital beds are 
filled by persons sufferinK from 
mental or nervous diseases, declar
es Dr. George W. Cox. state health 
officer.

It thus appears that modern 
cirlllxation is exacting a terrific 
toll. High speed living, with its 
cruel exactons upon nature, is re- 
aponsibile for a large part of the 
trouble. But improper personel 
conduct must also shoulder much 
o f the blame. The fact is that 
nearly fifty per cent of the patieifts 
entering hospitals for mental dis
orders are there because o f organic

or toxic causes.
For example, general paralysis 

is the direct cause of one-fifth of 
the mental troubles in males ent
ering hospitals and one tenth of 
the disorder for all groups. This 
condition is an organic disease of 
the brain due to the germ respons
ible for syphilis. It is a preventable 
disease. Karly and effective treat
ment of acquired syphilis will 
block the end results o f general 
paralysis in the Insane.

The excessive use of alcohol is 
reaponibe for a number of mental 
disorders, at least in males. Alcohol 
and syphilis combined are respon
sible for aproximately one-fifth of 
the hospitalixed insanities Never
theless. improper living habits con
tinue to impair many brains. In
sufficient sleep, neglect of bodily- 
care and an over forcing of nerv
ous energy are the pitfalls to avoid 
in this connection.

the physiological economy takes 
its toll not only in bodies but In 
minds also. Insanities and lesser 
nervous disorders could be spec- 
taculasly reduced if this fact was 
more generally respected. Training 
for mental health must be started 
in childhood as that la the time 
when corrections can be made to 
the best advantage.

Nature demands that her funda
mental laws be at least reasonably 
observed A constant outraging of

C&me/
SEE AN ACTUAL DEMONSTRAHON 

\  OF THE ONE-AND-ONLY^.^BENPKI

O F course you'll want tc 
ace this marvelous new 

B E N D IX  Every woman 
does And now you can aee 
it , today T h ere 'i a new 
BENDIJC here in our store 
—in actual operation Come 
and see it do a full washing 
Watch how it washes, rinses, 
damp-dneo. cleana and emp 
ties Itself and ahuts off—all 
at the mere setting o f a dial 
— and w ithout your even 
wetting your hands. But 
come tton, if you want to 
help ua aerve you quickly

What you do • put in cioth—. a>t •
dinlnddnonp.

What the BENDIX does: fflk
ixausivt

TUMMJ ACTION
clotliM Hreweh 

m4t 40 m
to fiM*

4m

itMlI. tnmhtoi ck>tiM0 H m n. tberouftily 
tumbto riOMn. driaa ek>thM rundy for tho 
1 ino or dryor. cl—no and ompCioo ttooif. and 
shuts off ~oU outoukotienlljr! TW  Bondtz 
tAkoo only 4 oquoro foot o f  floor opooo— ftto 
porfoctiy in kit Aon, botliroom, ntOity 
roooi or louodry

BENDIX*^'Home Laundry
Lucas Tire and Home Supply

North
C. T. LUCAS, Owner

Side Square Phone 1 0 2

Mary G. McMillin Is 
Wed To Bill Meroney

Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. pmtth. 
300 West Moas Street, announce 
the marriage -o f  their daughter. 
Mary Gene McMlUin. to Bill Mero
ney of Ranger.

Claud C. Smith read the cere
mony Saturday morning.

The bride, dressed In a temple 
blue wool suit with back accessor
ies, wms attended by Miss Beulah 
Mae Graham, aunt of the bride, as 
maid of honor. John Osterhout of 
Ranger served ss best man.

The< couple spent the week end 
In Abilene, former home of the 
bride They will make their home 
In Ranger with the groom's par
ents. while Mr. Meroney attends 
Junior College.

Mr. Meroney, a graduate of 
Ranger High School, spent 37 mon- 
the in service.

Mrs. Meroney is also the daugh
ter of Mr. Clarence Eugene Mc- 
Millin of Dallas, and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Graham of Elastland and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .E. Milbum o f Port Worth.

SOCIAL SECCRITT MAk 
TO BE "IN EASTLAND

A representative of the Abilene 
Social Security Administration will 
be at the U. S. Elmployment Service 
office in Elastland Thursday, Feb. 
13, at 1 p. m.

All persons wishing to file retire
ment or death claims under the

N O T I C E
' V a c h ln e  m ade b a tto n  h o le s , 
I c o v e re d  bnttoB S, b a e k le s , and
i belts, also have la stock nail 
I heads and spots.

Mrs. R. L. Sutphen
815 South Oak Street 

Telephone tl84J 
EA.STLAXD, TEXAS

Just Call S M I T H ’ S

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modara klt- 
cben insUlIed, Smith's Plumb
ing and Ellectrlc Is ths plaeo 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE m

Ki

HE'LL LIKE ONE OF THESE 
VALENTINE GIFTS;

Beautiful Brocaded Rayon
Pajama Suits

$ 10.00
Also white Rayon Pajamas

$6.95
Both Pajamas made by Van Heusea

HANDPAINTED TIES 
$5.00

OTHER TIES 
$1 00, $2.00, $2.50

SPORT SUITERS
Combination l..eisure Coat i» 
with slacks to match

Heother-tresh 
grooming requisites thof

go to his cieort g et him ahead, 
•INeU. t l -  HANDSOME «FT SETS. S2 10 O

SWANK PERSONALIZED (His Own 
Initials) JEW ELRY

HATS
BELTS

HANDKERCHIEFS
LUGGAGE (far him ar her)

Headquorters For Boy Scout Supplies

WHEEL-CHAIR BUS

FOR HER

Wattei EUswoith, poNsat ol McGsii 
V stsrasi AdaMalilMNee Hasp Hot, Rick 
swad, Vo., a4«sts ■ sofaty bar boMr 
hit wheat efcoit la place praporotary t 
a ride la Ilia aaw, tpaclally aquippad I 
racsfidy ebtoinad for trooMinrSHu whr 
choir

Social Security Act should call to 
see the representative at that time.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hall and 
small son, Rob, of Brady were 
guests of Mrs. Hall's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs R. £  Sikes last week end.

Mrs. R. E. Sikes made s trip 
to Fort Worth and Dallas Monday.

The Assure nee Of 
Pratectian Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*Oot a Haaaasr
Burial 
Poller Today!

Homner Buriol 
Assoc iotion

FOR CABINET WORK, DOORS 

AND WINDOWS, OR CCSTOM 

WOOD WORK OF ANY KIND, 

SEE

EASTLAND  
CABINET SHOP

lOS E. COMMERCE

VALENTINE
Give Her A Gift She'll Re
member Lang After Feb, 
14th, 1947 Has Been For
gotten.

SELECT FOR HER A
T A B L E

from our large stock of small 
tables. She'll love a coffee table 
-  o fine end table -  or our spec
ially nice small sewing table.

Priced $9.95 to $49.50
Other gifts she'll like include table and boudoir lamps, 
dinette sets, records an drecord albums, and record play
ers and combinations.

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
CHARLES C. FAGG

'ON THE SQUARE'
PHONE 574

Get A Liberal Trade-In Allowance On
YOUR OLD

TRACTOR TIRES
AT LINKENHOGER'S!

g o o d / ^ e a r

TRACTOR TIRES
“ Dawn to dark" plowing doya are 
around tha cornerl Get ready with 
Goodyears. Get 6 days' plowing done in 
5 days' timel Save fuel, labor, tiresi 
Tests prove se lf-c lean in g  O-P-E-N 
C-E-N-T-E-R Goodyear Sure-Gtips do in
5 days what connected bar tires require
6 days to do.

Don't throw away those old
«

tractor tire carcasses! They're 
worth money at Linkenhoger's on 
a trade-in on new tractor tires.

>■£

We have most popular sizes of 
tractor tires in stock. With Spring 
planing coming up, you'll want 
your tires to stand the gaff. To 
save time later in, take advantoge 
of this liberal trade-in offer now

FILL WITH 
CiO o h A e a r ; . V .

Solution 100
S o l u t i o n  100  
msons all liquid—  
lull weight troo* 
tlon. Saves time, 
money, bother. Let 
us fill yens Uxes 
aowl

Every farmer should remember 
that Linkenhoger's is your tractor 
tire headquarters, offering genu
ine Goodyear Tractor Tires.

LinKEnHOGER’S
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News Items From STAFF
Br MRB. M. 0. HAZJiBD, C«rrMV«B4«rt

jllforri F’ox had biiBiness In East- 
Ijed last Monday.

Mrs Bcsale Bennett and dauaht- 
„  Mias June, were East land vlalt- 

’ i»flt Monday.
Mr an.l Mrs. K. P. Barber were 

^nsactlna business in Eastland 
l^t Monday.

M 0 Harard was a business vls- 
In Olden last Tuesday after-

**jTr .and Mrs. O. T. azard visited 
in Ea-tland Tuesday with relativ

Hoff klllinft has l>e«-n the order 
of the day in this comniunlty for 
the past several weeks 

Mr and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
dsurhter. Wilma of Olden were 
guests IS't M'ednesday evening in 
the heme of Mr “ U'* ^rs. Ceeil

^

When You Wont 
A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

C O N N ELLEE

H O TEL
flK r.O \>YWHERE DAT

OR MGHT

Nelson.
Well the past week the weather

man sent us a shower of aand In
stead of shower of rain. Think a 
shower of rain would have been 
more appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were
buslneas visitors In Cisco last Wed- « % *nesday. *

.Mrs. J. L. I.Ittle and Mrs. Bessie 
Bennett, shopped in Eastland last 
Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nelson were 
In Eastland on businesa Thursflay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White visit
ed with relatives in Eastland 
Thursday.

Mrs. O. T Hazard was a ealler 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
White of Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. 
White retiinied home with Mrs. 
Mazanl for a visit FVIday evening

A number from this riunmunity 
attended the funeral o f Mrs. Eliza 
Parsons of Eastland at the Church 
o f (ioU in Flastaliid Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Parsons had a large 
circle of friends and erelatlves In 
this eomunlty who mourn her pass
ing. Aunt Eliza as she was favor
ably known was a groat Christian 
character.and was greatly appreci
ated by her many friends, to know 
her was to love her.

Cecil .Nelson and Allen Crosby 
were among those from this com
munity who had business In East- 
land Saturday.

M. O. Hazard hud business in 
Ranger Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvllle and 
sons. Jimmie and Earl visited In 
Weatherford last Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. JIni Whltterraore of 
Keene New Hampshire were guests 
recently o f her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Maiirlre Hazard 
and son. Donald o f Oorman were 
the guests Saturday night of Mrs.

Hazard's parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
A. Parker, and visited with Mr. 
Hazard's parents. Mr .and Mrs. M. 
O. Hazard on Sunday afternoon.

Rev, Crady Allison of HSIT, Abi
lene filled bis regular appointment 
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day morning and evening. A large 
crowd was In attendance at both 
services.

■Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barber have 
recently purchased a lot In East- 
land where they expect to move 
their house whieh is located a* 
present on their farm home In 
this eommunit^. and are planning 
to make their home In Eastland in 
the near future.

The Rev. Orafly Allison of Ahi 
lene was the dinner guest Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelsrtn .

Mesdames H. H. Snow. Etta Lay- 
ton and Edward Crume all of 
Enochs. Texas, were guests the 
home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Fcx an'' 
children of Albany r. crc the guests 
Sunday afternoon In the home o ' 
his uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
A. E. Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope were the 
guests Sunday afternoon of their 
son. Ro/are and family o f DeI.eon

Mr. and Mrs. John M. White were 
Ranger visitors last Saturday 
afternoon.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED

F R E E
PHONE 4001 ABILENE, TEXAS—COLLECT 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERTICE

CentralHide&'' ' ’ ;

SERVICE
With A

SMILE

IE YOr NEED AN

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Bus. Phone !I04 Res. S9!l 
*̂ 10 0 0  »•

We Moke
Photographs
In Your Home

FAMILY r.ROI P 
EAMILT REI'NIONS 

Cm iDREN 
INTERIOR SCENES

Also
STITUO PORTRAITS 
COMMERt lAI. PHOTOGRAPHS 

ENLARGING 
COLORING 
REPRODITTIONS 

SNAPSHOT DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

Open 8 A. M. to S P. M.

Shultz Photo Studio
Phone 803

aOEH W. Main St 
Eastland, Texas

That old slogan may be worn out from over |
ittuse, but that's the kind of old-fashioned |  

service we still offer at Caudle's Texaco  ̂
Station, along with the most modern 
>T^ethods.

For example, nothing is left out of a grease | 
job we do -  our men follow factory charts 
on every car, point by point.

And you don't have to ask us to clean your 
windshield -  we do it always, when you 
drive up.

Our staff now is complete and experienced 
to take core of your car's every service sta
tion need.

have a complete line of General Tires 
and Tubes, plus batteries and other acces
sories.

COME SEE US!

CAUDLE SERVICE STATION 
Texaco Products

*’• W. CAITDLR, Os MAIN AND DAirGHRBTT

DAUCHTER BEATS MOTHER
la rsllavlnt th* diKSwforl of chlWron'i 
ilaialo <h*rt coMt by utlng D arhoa's Na- 
Ma-Rab, Ika aiodora Ovlacol-Caaiaher 
ibMl rub. Doctors ofroo Ihol lit t 9 %  Cuio- 
a l  fnaphir fonovio It o docldod Improvo- 
aMol ovor IboHior'i old-fothlonod lucolyp- 
IM tfyio lolvot. Try Na-Mo-Rab lor croupy 
tootbt. DaoMa Iba parobat* prica ra

il you do aol Dad Na-Ma-Rab 
obodlvo. lo U c aod dOc iatt 0  your

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

SO R I T H R O A T .T O N S IL IT IS  
rO U  W A N T QUICK RILIIFI
A food Hiroat sioa It kord to bool ond 
DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOP it o 
Ooctor't (Kotcrlglioa wbicb g h rtt prom 0  
roltof frost poin ond ditcosif^. H it o 
gowsriul aorailcldal tiolo, glootoat a  uto. 
Solo for ctiildroo. kurchoio wic* rolundod 
If yoo do aol Sod ANAtNISIA-MOP 
tugsrlor. Coooroot boMo wMl opglicolort 
ooly Me of yoor DruftM m  0

■ artlam d  DRUG o a

You Can Get NEW

The T ires Y o u ’v e  W a ite d  fo r

,r

V

pRtCBS'
COMPARED 

TO PREWAR 
LEVELS

while the cost of 
^  some commodities has 

gone up 100% or more, the 
prices of Firestone De Luxe 
Champions 'average only 
9.1% above 1941. And they 
are better in cjuality and in 
value than pre-war tires.

Right now, when winter 
weather makes driving 
more difficult, when acci
dents caused by unsafe 
tires are increasing, equip 
your  car  with a set of 
new Firestone De Luxe 
Champions, the safest emd 
longest-wearing tires ever 
built]

ONLY 9.1?  ̂ INCREASE 
OVER PRE-WAR PRICES!

S*«b F rk «*

8.50-16 ......................................$14.35
6.00-16 ...................................... 16.10
OJO-15 .....................................  19.05
6-25/6.50-16 ...............................  19.55
7.00- 15 .....................................  J1.60
7.00- 16 .....................................  22.15

*M m  Twr

LUCAS TIRE 6- HOME SUPPLY
C. T. LUCAS, Owner

North Side Squore Phone 102

, 1 -
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E A S T L A ? I D  
Ilf 5. Senmaa Street

C 0  r  !t T t B E € tt ■  n
Pkone SOS

CLASSIFIED RATES: Two feats per warA. AMltiaMl 
InsertiuBSv oaa cent per word. Xiniinaai charire, >A rente.

W ANTED
WANTED: Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and mo
dem  shop at 416 South Seaman 
Straet. McGraw Motor Company.

SOUc

It Iti
*n a » a n n » » ’»nna 'a 'n na 'a»»a 'a 'na»’ana 'n a* '»a 'an »a ’na'n’*’a’S’» a » a a a a

If you are looking Inr kwme, farm 
or huslneas. yoa shnnld wee me. 
1(10 a., ^  farm, C room hnnse. aoori
land ____       itfOMi
ltd n, unliiiprated, near tov n

.............  WiO
2IS a. farm rkoire plaer well im-
proted on hiahway___ $3o per a.
liO s_ 90 farm, Ihrk's. xai. well 
and mill, water in kon^e. eptse in. 
well impmted. rkoire land .  PTrONI 
9 a . 7 room kanse, modri-w *  bar
gain ...................... - -  P9000
9 a . a room haasr on h 'rW a >___
..................    P9.'t00
9 ktta«ee« near trkool. one t room, 
one S ter) modern .  ♦.VdOt 
4 room hoBse. mm lirbts. water.
d lots ....... ............... . - dl-sOii
7 room, two story, extra nire finish
and tery modern ______ a.'i9."iO
A room heaatifni kome. lame lot.
near school ________    pTiOdO
4 room, modrm, rood lot on Main
........... . .  ........ .........  „  W»m«
Ckoire lot for home or baslnros

............. ................................  « « «
4 lotv water, ans, sewerare. a ll ..
________     PIKt
1 rkoire bnildlaa lot ____  dloO
140 a.. SO a. farm. 3 room house .
................................................. M900
4nd many others. If yon want to 
bny or sell, he snr» to «re me. 
I hare rnstomer for 70 to 100 a. 
plare, fair Iniprorrments. I harr 
rastomer for small arreave not to 
exreed dSOOO. Don*t let them kM 
yoa there is no demand for Krai 
Estate. Jnsl rite  me a trial.

WANTED to rent 5 or 6 room 
house. 6 mo. rent in advance, phone 
31 or write box 382. 461tp.

EEB. Id Is the latest date to order 
yonr spkrella for Easter delhery. 
phone UOW, Cisco. 4d9tc

If you want yonr land terraced 
before tbe tap aoil washes away, 
•ee Marvin Hood. Ha does a com
plete Job. Be laye o ff the linea 
fills In low plaoea and you just sea 
one man. 32.00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. 108J, Mnrvin Hood, Eaatland. 

satlfc.

FOR DEPE.NDABLE plumbing 
reasonable pricea and new plumu 
Ing euppilea, aee W T Tonng 
4o6 S. Madera 37-tfc

FOR ilAI.Ft

N room, daplex. 4 room each side. 
Close In. On pated street. Wedhl. 
d room house, oa corner lot, pated 
streets. Chirken yard, garden and 
aarage. Mrely arranged. ♦d.OOOJte 
3 business lots, block from s<|unrc. 
Fronts Highway, price ^31.000.00. 
Rock business house on S. Seaman, 
close in.
Steam Inundry and equipment, 
consisting of II machines, will rent 
bnilding to buyer.

See DI G KART0> 
Kasemeiil of Conrthonse.

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Master 
deLuxe. 2 door Sedan, radio and 
theater, new Urea, exceptionally 
clean, l.lnkenhoger'a. 461tc

FOR S.Al.E:  ̂ Practically new Ford 
Tractor, lister, planter, cultivator 
front plow attachment, weeder. 
power pulley, top and necessary- 
plows Guy Parker. Eastland Na
tional Rank 461tp.

FOR SAl.K A teacherage. garage, 
and a tin water cistern of the Lone 
Cedar S»-hool IMatrlct. Sealed bids 
will be u cepted in the County 
Superint: nd nts office. To be sold 
to the highest bidder, on .March 3. 
1!*47. Items are to l>e bid on and 
sold separately and the County 
Kuard reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 464tc.

MISCELLANEOUS
d r e s s m a k in g . Phone 467W’ . 914 
South Bassett. 444tc

DUES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing T Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

WATCHES for repair, first class, 
6-day service. Jewelry repaired, 
watchea, ringa for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Fisher's Candy Shop. 35tfc.

Al.L KINDS of on  field, plpallne 
and dirt work, including amall 
tanks. Marvin Hood, laat house 
on South Bassatt, Phona lOI-J.

33-Uc

FOR RENT
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 194 a., 30 ia ewJtIva 
tion, rest grass land, out building, 
five ml. north of Cisco on Breck- 
enrldge hiway. 135.00 sn acre. See 
Mrs. W W. Shirley, 508 Etest llth  
St.. CUco. 43-4tp

FOR SALE: 210 A. of grass land, 
one barn, pecan trees, ten miles 
•outhesst of Cisco, two miles off 
Rising Star hiway $25 an acre. See 
Mrs W. W. Shirley, 608 East 12th 
St. Ciaco 434tp.

FOR SALE: 243 a. esUte. 4 mi. 
•outh of Millsap, Texaa. School bus 
and mail and highway handy, box 
12 Millaap, Texas. 443tp.

FOR SALE: I have 75 used tele
phone poles See Marvin Hood last 
house on Bassett St. Telephone 
108J. 44Stc

FOR SALE: Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modern shop at 416 S 
Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co.

SOtfc

FOR SALE; office supplies o f all 
kinds St The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply of Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE: Mouse 4 lots, good 
well, good abstract, alto milk cow 
O. L. Wilson. Box 98. Olden, Texas. 

461tp.

FOR SALE: eight room, two story 
apartment bouse, arranged In Two 
Identical aparenitns, each having 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets, inclosed rear 
entry, separate water heaters 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser Terms reas 
able. Rhone 33^ 4.3tfc.

FOR SALE: Pecan trees, fruit 
trees, rose bushes, shrubbry, of all 
kinds. Cisco Floral and Nursery, 
700 East 23rd St., Phone 747. Cisco, 
Texas. 434tp.

FOR SALE: Brick house. 6 rooms 
and bath, back screened porch. 2 
lots, terms. 2 apts, rented, now- 
bringing $70 per month. By owner, 
410 S. Ostrom 461tp

FOR SALE Harmonson White 
Leghorn and Rhode Island Red 
pullets, also one-ft. baby chirk 
wire fencing Mrs Ruth Ouyton, 
Chastain Addn 461tp

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Ex O 
I dump truck Call 338M 461tc

Mieck'’ the following If looking for 
a home, farm or Investment. Wa 
have Otherii not listed here.
3 room staeeo, near sehooja.-----
7 roam*, centeral heating plant,
paved street........... .......  .......  .......
3 rooms, emmer lot, paved, close la. 
3 rooms. 9 story paved street.
3, rooms, 8 lots, dandy home 
or basiness location.
7 room brick, paved atreet
3 rooms famished, all goes. Well 
located.
3 rooms, tile, with doable garage, 
■ew.
3 rooms, close to schools.
8 rooms, dapicy. close la.
4 aalt apartment, well located.
19 nnlt apartment .fnmisbed, net
ting 18%.
Basiness loentloa with living qnsr. 
ters nbove.
8 rooms, two story, well Joented In 
ritee.
3 rooms, small neivage, all eonven- 
lenees.
199 aere form, good aelL fair Im
provements, easy terms.
■99 acre stoek farm wMb 99 acres 
In enltlvation, good -honse .witb 
bnlb and sink, plenty well water, 
spring and sarfoce tank.
Have seveml well locnled voeant 
lots I* Eastlaad at tow piieea. Let 
■a koaw yaor needs. Wa cob take 
onra of yoa,

B A M  nad iOBBS

319

V F. PRirF !
104 FM-hsnrc llldg. Phone 9o.1

■ I
PTtR SALE: 1940 two door Dodge 
sedan, new tires and heater. C all' 
8J or 338W. 44tfc. !

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet De |
Luxe coupe original black finish
upholstering like new. new tires, 
excellent radio and heater, good 
mechanical condition, ran be seen 
at my home 6 ml south of East- 
land highway. No. 6. to be sold for 
$1,150. Mrs L. E. Murrell. 461tp

FtlK KE.NT: Hedrmim with kitchen 
privileges. .Mrs G. W Rollins. 110 
8. Seaman Phone 219J. 461tc

KOR RENT: l-'umlshed 2 room 
apnrtment and small furnished 
hotiwe 209 West Patterson. 461tp

# LOST & FOUND
LOST: Has vour car lost ita zip 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new, modem shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw Motor Co. SOtfc

LOST: In Olden. 21-Jewel Illinois 
Santa Fe Special watch with gold 
chain. Reward. E. W. Griffin. 
Olden. - 461tc

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

SPIKKFLLA ( OHSFTIFRF, phone 
490W nr call 409 V cnI 9th Street 
('Ism, 49tlc.

HAVE jr S T  Pl’ RCHASED a drag 
line, and am prepared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a new 
one. .Marvin Hood, phone 108J, 

46tfc.

RABY~CHICKS — High quality, 
hlnodtPBted stock. 138.000 egg rap
acity. Hatches each Monday and 
Wednesday. Write for prices or 
come to see ua. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texaa. 456tc

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK several 
of the larger alze two row tractors 
—John Deere, Farniall and Allis 
Chalmers. Barbee Emplement (To. 
Box 444, Phone &, Dublin, Texaa.

29-tfe
DI'LIX-DA.TIELS P O ^  JIO. 79 
.4meriran Legion

.Keeto 1st and 3rd

Thnrsdays

8 p.m. Legion Hill 
IniUlloB lit  Thnrsday Night

PKNTFtOST A JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
2(ri S. Lamar Street

NOTICE OF SALE

Board of Truateea. Eaatland 
School Free Corporation, will re
ceive bids for the sale of all of 
block B-4 (200 x 484 ft.) Original 
Townelte to Eaatland, Texas on 
the 24th day of February, 1947. 
Any person Interested will kindly 
submit their bids to the Board on 
said date. The Board reaervea the 
right to reject any and all bida, 
but will sell the property if̂  bide 
are acceptable.

Eastland Free School * Incor
poration
C. A. Hertlg. Secretary

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attomey-a t- Law

CARD OP THAlfKg

BXCRAliaB BUMS.

Otflea Phaoa PkaM

We wish to take this meant of 
thanking the many neighbors and 
frienda who were so kind to ue 
during the illness and death of our 
mother, Mra. Eliza Parsons. Your 
many acts of kindness will be long 
remembered.

MISS VERA PARSONS 
MRS. W. H. McDOUGLE

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES* 
Reol Estate

119 Exehaaga Bldg. Ph. M)

l a i j r i G
^ BKHTAtr 
t h e a t r e

DON' T S C R A T C H !
Darliam's Faraclde Olatamat It gwor- 
enlMd to relieve IMiing occoeipasyina 
Iczeao, lo<h, rile*. Ordteory Hck end 
other ■inor ikle Irritoiioni—er purchoic 
price refueded. large 2-ee«ce |er eely 
Me at

■A8TLAND DRUG OO.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 831 RE8. PH. 499

KARL A BOTD 
TANNER Peat 4199 

Teteraaa af 
Foreign Warn 

XeeU 9nd A 4tk 
Tkarsdaya 849 pja. 

Overseas. Feleraaa Welcome

today
THAT MAN S HBitF’ * 
SE^knm  ILAGHORX

"It's A Joke Son"
KENNY DELMak 

I’ NA NERKEI, 
EXTRA —  Xarrh of ria* 

**TT«e American Cop"

Soturday Only
j  BISTER (RABBI
J "Proirie Rustlers 

Sunday-Monday
rLAI DETTE (OLBFRT 

W ALTER PIDGEON
"Secret Heart"

Plav Latest World Nmi

*T uesday-Wednesday 
i  "Verdict"

SYDNEY GRKK^STREET

oaf*

I
PETER U)RRi;

t N O T I C E
|xhe Lyric Will Be Clovrd For? 
A KemodeJiag Wed. Feb, IJ  ̂♦♦♦♦♦♦♦waaaaaaaaaeeeeeea

The Trend Is Toward GLAMOUR In The

And you'll find Glamour in the Suits, Coats 
and Dresses at BURR'S

Box 343

S 4 m u  'P (< U C  9 I g e * /
ita

* 1 '
? c . _

OPENS
TUORS. FEB. 13«i

7-30 P. M.
Intentkte Theatres have spared no 
expense to make the New Majestic 
the finest and most modem Tbeatte 
in West Texas. Its many new fea
tures await your attendance and ap- 
provaL Make plans now to attend.

DRESS MAGIC
Some of thhn arc draped, some of them 

have bowB at the back, have

neither feature, but all this year'a Spring 

dreaaes at Burr’s are excitingly different 

after tbe new fashion trend that 1947 has 

brought into being! Contoura definitely arc 

different thla year —  and our buyera have 

brought back the eRsence of the difference. 

Come Bee for yourself! Dresaea priced from

7.95 to 24.50

m

“V I *  y jT a« 4

ing "‘^ ^ n c  *0.'^* * ^  ^  It RT S

SUIT FLATTERY
You'll applaud our suits— they have the 

long slim lines, the up to-the minute styl

ing and the fine fabrics that are the mark 

of fine wearing apparel anywhere.

24.75 to 39.50

"TOPPERS" TOP 
THE COAT STYLES

Free as a Spring breeze Is the way you’ll 

feel in one o f these wool shortle “ topper” 

coats. And you'll find yourself wearing your 

topper long after most spring coats are in 

the cedar chest.

24.75 to 49.50

ing "

a

O H

liaiiisuffiiniim

'm

New Spring

PATENT PLASTIC BAGS
In black, red and gray. Variety of atylas.

$2,99

- 7 ,


